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Tlie discipliiie o f  Eiiglisli as a wliole (aiid certaiiily il ie world 
outside our rackct) always seems vaguely beinused by ihe 
aft i i i i iy inedicvalists Iiavc for Iiigli-tecli. Wlien a server is 
dowii or  a print queue doesii'i respond, your cliances are 
usually bettcr --if not by much- wlien you cal1 on the Anglo- 
Saxoriisi iii your departinent (ratlier tliaii, say, tlie 
poststructuralist) to take i t  in hand. McNell is (2000) 
1. INTKODUCTION 
Coiiiputer-assisted language learning (CALL) and coniputer-assisted instruction (CAl) are 
normally associated witli niodern living languages. However, the learning of ancient 
languagcs, sucli as Old Englisli (OE), niay be equally enlianced througli the use of computer 
technology. It would seeni that little use would be niade of computer technology in such 
traditional and long-establislied subjects as OE and History of the English Language (HEL). 
But, indccd, tlicrc now exists a considerable nuniber of  software applications, botli Internet- 
based and stand-alone, devised for studcnts enrolled in an OE or an MEL course. Naturally, 
learning a dead language is quitc diffcrent froni learning a living one, albeit not wholly. We 
shalI lirst deal witli the diffcrcnccs. 
ín tlie lirst placc, tlie reasons wliy a student engages in studying Present-Day English 
(PDE) or 0 E  arc obviously different. One learns Englisli in order to be ablc to cxchange 
inloriiiation tlirougli reading, writing, listcning and speaking, either for personal pleasure or, 
niorc likely, lbr educational and eniploynient prospccts. Students of  OE, on tlie other hand, 
will nevcr nccd to convcrsc or write in OE to obtain inforniation and they will seldoni have to 
do any listening'. Reading would be tlie top or only priority and tlie reasons for reading OE 
arc exclusivcly scliolarly: literary criticisni, religion, pliilosophy, history, anthropology, 
sociology, Iiistorical linguistics.. . OE syntax, to give just one exaniple, is not studied in order 
to be able write well, but ratlier to equip oncsclf witli a sound basis on wliich to carry out 
researcli, say, on religion in Anglo-Saxon times, or writc a tlicsis on syntactic cliange, on 
concessive clauscs, on rlietorical deviccs, or write a descriptive gramniar of OE prose in 
Elfric. OE is tlierelore stiidied and tauglit at universities, especially in the final years or at a 
postgraduate level, and only a very sniall nuniber of students and scholars are involved. On 
thc otlicr hand, PDE lcarning and teaching is universal. 
Tliis has ininiediate consequences on tlie aniount of financia1 support for OE computer- 
assisted instruction and 011 thc organizatioiis providing it. While English as a Foreign 
Language (L<l:L) is a multi-niillion industry wliose coniputcr courses niay bc found on tlie 
slielvcs OS aiiy large store. -for tliey are commercial comniodities, just like best-sellers, 
niusic CDs. or canicras-, sol'tware Ior OE, on the other hand. is ofien tlie personal 
endeavour ol'a dcterniined lecturer witli sonie knowledge of coniputing wlio wants to help liis 
studciits more tlian is customary. Naturally, it is noriiially a non-prolit enterprise, which 
obviously does not appcal to coiiiiiicrcial publishers and littlc investnicnt, wliether froni 
public or privatc univcrsitics, can be expected Sor the implementation of an expensive product 
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witli a siiiall potential niarket. This, again, Iias an iniportant bearing on the very nature of the 
soStware devclopcd. Wliilc EFL coniputer prograninies are very often attractivc multiniedia 
statc-of-tlic-art applications, OE software lags far behind in tliis respect. We cannot expect 
01; lecturcrs to be experts in OE and expert progranlniers at the sanie tinie, to produce top- 
quality niatcrial. As Kitao (1995) says, it is a fact tliat "niaking coniputer niaterials requires a 
knowlcdgc of dcveloping 1.. .] teacliing niaterials and also of coniputer prograiiiniing", and 
tliat "CAI niatcrials arc niore complicated tlian textbooks, so i t  is difficult to niake good 
ones". I'his bi-icf dcpictioii, of course, does not do justice to sonie outstanding lntcrnet sites 
nor to sonic vcry rccent exccllent editorial projects on CD-ROM, wliich 1 will review to 
furtlier down. 
As for the actual practicc of teacliing tlic OE language seenis largely, we can only say 
tliat by and large it seenis unaffcc~cd by new technologies. Althougli we al1 use our 
coniputcrs to write and filc our class-niatcrial, it is very scldom that we find lccturcrs actually 
~ising coniputers in tlieir OE classcs. According to Davis (2000:7), the coniputer had 
inlluenccd liis research and adiiiinistrative career at university "beyond belief and 
recognition". but liad liad "no effect wliatsocver" upon his teaching, until he started using an 
nct-conncctcd Inptop and a TV nioiiitor, and a conipletely new and niucli inore eflicient way 
01' tcacliing was unfolded to him I t  scems coiitradictory that niost lecturers arc no longer 
conil>utcr-illitcrate but still fccl reluctant to eniploy coniputers in their teaching practice. 71'lie 
problciii is tliat iiiany lecturers "arc not conifortable with high teclinology" and oftcn "only 
nianagc to rccoiiimend to tlieir studciits CD-ROMs or Internet sites which are relevant to the 
syllabus. not Iiaving enougli tinie to properly intcgrate CALL into thcir rcgulrir teaching, or 
Iiclp Icariicrs iiidividually by providing activitics in self-acccss niode" (Jones, 2000:365-366). 
1 lowcvcr, whcn i t  coiiies LO rcscarcli, tlic picture is differcnt. As Wilcox (1998) puts it, 
"altliougli they study tlic past, [OE scliolars and Anglo-Saxonistsj have not been sliy of 
ciiibraciiig iicw ~echnologics", and Iie goes on to n~cntion the ANSAXNEI', the Beowulf 
I3roject. tlic TOEDC. various Iiypertext editions of OE poenis. In this cliapter we sliall dwell 
Lipon niaiiy otlicr instantes of coniputer tcchnology for OE. 
11. AI'I'LICATIONS OR WEBSlTES? 
It is a loiig tinic since coniputers were unconnected to a nct and CALL software had to be 
ins~allcd and operated on one's coniputcr. Yct, this is tlic picture tliat first comes to niany 
tcacliers' iniiids whcii thcy Iiear tlie word CALL. But nowadays, not only can language 
instruction be carricd out online and thc software opcrated froni a server, but the language 
applicatioiis iiiay bc installed on our coniputer wliilc still requiring many excursions to the 
lntcrnct for it to bc iiiiplemcntcd. The scope of CAI has increased enorniously with the 
iidvcnt and popularisatioii of the 1ntcrnct2, so niucli so in fact tliat CAI can only be defined if 
tlic iicw iiicdi~ini s takcil into account too. 
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I i i  our opinion. CAI sliould bc vicwcd as tlie inevitable conibination of Intcrnct 
applications aiid authoring tools3, wliicli nicans tliat a computer-assisted instruction projcct 
will coiitain iiiaiiy divcrsc clcnicnts wliicli nccd not Iiave been authorcd by thc sanic person. 
Wliat is iiiorc, it caniiot. As Joncs (2000:361) says: "Plainly, a new era in CAI,I, has begun. 
- 7 1 lic carly. uniiiiprcssivc pliase of 'dril1 and kill' has passed. 'l'lie Sasi iniprovcment in 
tcclinology, tlie advent o l  the CD-IIOM, and especiaIly ihai oí. ihe Internet. liavc cnlianccd 
tlic crcativc Icariiing opportunitics OS tlic nicdiuni." As Ball (1 996: 17) said: "Wliile gopher. 
tclnct aiid I'TI' (traditional Intcrnct (001s) could propcrly bc coiisidcrcd "coniputiiig" in 1994, 
thc Wcb Iias transloriiied tlie lnternct into a vast public library of iexi, iinages. sound. 
sofiwrire aiid otlicr clectronic resources". Witli respect io new OE and Anglo-Saxon coniputer 
soíiwarc aiid dcvclopiiicnts. tlic reader is referred io ilie O111 En~li.\ .h ~eiv.slettei-' 
"Circol\r yrdc" scction, and Bcriistein (1 997, 1998). Caie ( 1  999)- Foys (1 999, 2000), and 
Mariin Arista ( 1999). 
A liir~licr clciiiciii sliould be iiicludcd in our dcíinition: tlic use OS compiitcr soíiware as 
a iool i i i  ihc classrooiii. lusi as ovcrhcad prqjectors Iiave been tlie ordcr 01' day since tlie 
scvciiiics. wc iiow liavc tlic opportunity o r  using video projectors connected to oiir portable 
conipLiicrs niid of iiiaking tlic niost OS such prograninies as Microsoft Po~i~ei-Poinl. Let's 
iiiiaginc wc are iranslatiiig an OE pocm in class. We niay want to present vocabulary iteiiis 
lirsi and ilicii ~ l i c  lincs to translatc. A Po~vei-Point prcsentation is niuch niorc eye-catching 
aild cll'cctivc. aiid besides. as Kitao (1995) points out, "it would bc wastcful and cxpcnsive to 
do tliis oii p:ipcr. but coniputcrs are an economical way to do it". 
Wc slioiild iicvcr iiiiiiimizc tlic rolc o f thc  tcachcr oi. instructor nor should wc be niisled 
iiito tliiiikiiig tliat Icnriiiiig will takc place without his guiding hand, especially when 
providing rclcvarit Intcriict links Sor tlic studcnts to visit. Jones (2000362) is quiic cxplicii in 
this rcs1,cct: "iltlic coiiiputcr prograiii is iindcrtakcn as part of an institutional course 1.. . J .  ihe 
tcaclicr's rolc will be lar Sroni minimal." 1 know Sroni cxpericncc that leaving siudenis done  
facing tlic Intcrnet is inel'licient, tiine-consuniing and sonictinics discouraging. Koper (1996) 
also wnrns tlint "thc Wcb .see/n.s vcry easy to use. but the enorniity of inforniation oui there 
caii indccd bowl oiie ovcr. cspccially iS onc has littlc expericnce with thc Iniernei." Noi 
ii-ilicqiici-itly. oLir studcnts do no1 know how to navigatc tlie Wcb and teaclicrs sliould noi 
cxpcct t1-icn-i "to be ablc to usc a ncw iiicdiiim auton-iatically by thcmselvcs, no niaiier Iiou 
uscr-liicndly it i-i-iight appcar" (liopcr. 1996).' Beforc tl-ie CAI projcct starts, we sliould tcach 
oLir stiidcnts about hicrarcliics of inlormation and ribout thc diffcrent "advanced search" 
optioiis and tlie various inlormaiioii-reiricvril sysiems. Sor ihe "intcllcct~ial skills of 
catcgorizatioii and gciieralizaiion". says Ropcr (1996). "arc beconiing niore crucial in an age 
of vast an-iounts OS discoi-iiinuous inlorniaiion". Besides. al1 too olten thc rolc OS thc student- 
navigator is passive, thcy cannot "ialk back io tlic Web". as Roper (1996) says, a problem 
which n-iay bc overconic by ieaching tlicni not only about thc crucial iniportance OS 
orgaiiizing tl-icir browscr's "l.avoritcs carpct" but also OS dcsigning a personal links page of 
thcir owi-i with a i131.siii;ijg cditor. Agriiri Iiopcr (1996) hits thc bull's eye: "1 found that thc 
Wcb aild thc l.abyrintli". Sor al1 thcir ncu-age sopliistication, arc still largely passive 
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instruiiicnts ol'inloriiiation. Tliat is. as you explore tlie Web, you niay junip Sroni link to link, 
and tlicrcby actively llip to diflcrcnt pieces of inforniation, bu1 when you get there, you just 
look ;it or rcad wliat is on your screcn; rarcly do you interact with it, add to it, ask questions 
ol' it, maiiil~~ilatc it. I~~irthcrmore, y o ~ i  pui-sue only the links others have creatcd". What is 
more, thcy sliould also bc instructcd on Iiow to use sonie website-extracting software so that 
thcy can latcr iiiodify tlic inrorniation they liavc obtaincd. I:inally, apart Goni sirnply 
providiiig links. stiidcnts sliould bc askcd questions wliose answers must be I'o~ind on tlie 
wcb. or rissigncd prqjccts whosc iiiiplcmcntatioii rcquircs visiting recoinniended sites and 
rctrieviiig inloriiiation for subsequcnt ticatincnt.' 
111. GENERAL OE COUliSES & GKAMMAK (Stand-done o r  Web-based 
Applic;itions, ;ind Wcbsites) 
In tliis section wc analysc OE CAI applications, whetlier tliey be stand-alone or web-based, or 
wcbsitcs composcd o s a  varying numbcr ol'inter-linked pages, with or without .J~rva applets 
associatcd wiili tlicm. witli or without hanies. As wc shall sec, not al1 of them yo to the same 
dcpths as I'rir as coritcnts are conccrncd. or havc the sanic degrcc of quality in scholarsliip 
standards, design, or pcdagogical I'catures. I:or exaniple, a comnion factor which al1 these 
courscs siillkr l'rom is tlic Iact that tlic studcnts taking tlieni are expectcd to havc had little 
liiig~iistic trainirig, so that thc courscs iiiust iirst go through "tlie parts of speecli, tlie structure 
ol'a scntcncc, llic skill oiparsing, thc basic concept of an inflected languagc, tlic relationship 
bciwccii s~ib.jcct and objcct". as coiiiplains Drout (1999:29). Besides, studcnts do not always 
gct tlic Iielp thcy nccd. I'nraphrasing Kitao ( 1  995). coniputcrs sliould be prograninicd to give 
iiiiniecliatc l'ccdback by coiifiriniiig tliat an answcr is correct. by giving the correct answer, by 
j>r«vidiiig liiiits i l  tlic answcr is incorrect. The fact remains that very few applications or 
wcbsitcs providc intelligcnt feedback. As Kitao (1995) says. CAI should contribute to 
individualiziiig Icarning: "Studcnts can study matcrials rclated to their individual goals and 
wliat tlicy nced or are iiitcrcsted in, witli tlie appropriate difficulty leve1 and at tlicir own pace. 
Coiiip~itcrs crin aiialyzc tlie problcms of eacli studcnt, and tlie tcaclicr can Iiclp individual 
stiidciits witli tlicir problcnis bascd on tlic annlysis". In I'aci. "CAI has tlie potcntial to 
rnliaiicc. individualizcd insiruction wiihout requiring an increase in tlie nuniber oí' teachers" 
(Kitao, 1995). Stand-alone and wcb-bascd applications can "release a learner froni Iiis or her 
tcnclicr's s~ipcrvision at u i i  carly stagc" (Joncs. 2000:363). Finally. as far as quality is 
conccriied. wc arc awarc tliat "not al1 of thcsc Wcb-based progranis, wliicli arc now steadily 
incrcasiiig in iiiinibcr, iindergo tlic saiiic dcgrce of rigorous trialling aiid evaluation as 
coiiiiucrcial CD-KOMs." (Joncs. 2000:361). As witli any othcr product, coniputcrs and 
soliwarc can only do wliat tlicy arc progi-aniiiicd to do, and cacli kind of softwarc has its own 
liiiiitatioiis. I:or cxaniple. sucli a usclcil Scaturc as copying and pasting is inipossible with the 
kiiid ol'javascript applications uscd by iiiany OE tcaclicrs / prograninicrs. Thc basic problem 
is tliiit coiiil~iitcr prograniiiies "tailorcd to a particular user's needs" are cxpensivc (Kitao, 
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1995). and tlic niore advanced the programme or the niore complex and grapliic-loaded the 
wcbsitc. tlie more expensive tlie hardware needed. Nornially, software is always one step 
aliead oí' Iiardware, and students (and universities too) may lack the financia1 resources to 
keep abreast of  new new developnlents. 
111.1. The Pioneers 
It is to be cxpected that tlic first applications for learning OE on a computer sliould be stand- 
aloiie programmes creatcd by OE lecturers with an interest or somc training in coniputing. 
Thc first software to be niadc generally available was J .  Carroll's Flasltcnrd programme8, a 
DOS vocabulary drill prograrnnie allowing students to test themselvcs on OE vocabulary. It 
Iias a customizable dictionary and its vocabulary list niay be adapted to students' particular 
needs. Whcn presented witli flaslicards, studcnts niay not enter tlie ModE translation, just 
check whether tlicir niental guess is correct. They can, however. choose tlie nuniber of words 
they will be prcsented with in tlie list. Once they have finished the drill, they niay view the 
entire ilaslicaid list. In 1992 the autlior integratcd this application into a more coniplete one, 
called O/(/ Elrglislr Gralirniar T U ~ O P ,  which contains drills on N O U N ,  P R O N O U N  and V E R B  
niorpliology. Another seininal application is McCrae-Gibson's 1988 DOS-runniiig Lrnrlzitrg 
O/(/ E~iglisli: Cotitl~ritrr Exrrcisrs, an electronic version of his In/r.»dlrc/ion to Old ~ n ~ l i s h "  
whose csercises niatcli the book's lessons. Although it was a real breaktlirough, the 
programine has not stood the test of time. Usage instructions are not too easy to understand 
and tlic Sact of its being a prc-niousc era prograninie niakes usage dii'licult. Students are 
basically asked lo identiiL syntactic functions and to translate sentences into PDE -and 
soiiic into 0F;. These translation exercises are liniitcd by tlie fact that the students' input is 
cliecked against just one possible corrcct answcr, no variants or alternatives being adniitted. 
. . 1 Iie sequcncc of  "events" niay not be altcred, except in the exercise on verbs. If thc students 
fail to enter thc corrcct aiiswer, they are evcntually asked wlictlier pertinent graniniatical 
explaiiations sl~ould be shown. ITinally. thcre is a unautliored coniniercial DOS-running 
applicatioii to learii O E  niorpliology, distributed by Libcration Pliilology software", whicli 
prcscnts NOUN aiid VEIW niorpliology, togctlicr witli a flashcard vocabulary prograninie. 
Explanations are Sollowed by self-testing quizzes (niultiple choice, blank-filling and parsing 
tests). 
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111.2. Tlre Esseritials of Old Englisli 
In 1998. J .  Sniitli and J .  Anderson, of tlie Univcrsity of Glasgow, took OE learning software 
one stcp furtlier by developing, as part the STELLA ~ r o j e c t , ' ~  a computer application called 
Tlre Esseritials Of Olrl Eriglislr. niade up of two "Books", one for absolute beginners, the 
second for more advanced students. The software is easy to insta11 and use, and takes up a 
littlc more o[ 1.5 niegas of  Iiard-drive space. "Book 1" consists of an INTRODUCTION, a BASIC 
C;I<AhlhlAI<. a series 01' EXEl<ClSES and a GLOSSARY, apart froni the EXERCISE SECTION 
acccssiblc by clicking a button. Thc granimar section is a basic introduction to OE SI>EL,LING 
A N D  I>IIONUNCIA.I'ION, 10 C'LAUSE A N D  PHRASF. SYNTAX, and t0 tlie nlain ivlORI>HOLOGiCAl, 
I'AIIADIGhlS. "B00k 2" c 0 1 i l a i ~ ~  a FOREWORD, a list 0f ABBREVIAI'IONS A N D  PHONE'fIC SIGNS, 
an INTIIODUCI ION with basic bibliograpliy, a niore extended but still basic GKAMMAK,  with 
tlie samc scclions as tliat of"Book l", a STUDY CUIDE for tlie students, and a GLOSSARY. Both 
"books" are prctty iiiuch tlie same in structure. Besides. tliey sliare tlie reading texts, only in 
"Ilook 2" tlic traiislated version pops up only upon tlie uscr's request. 7'his would be niore 
uselul iftlie studcnt could writc his own translation and ilien check, but he is only allowed to 
rcad. As Ior tlie glossary, tliat of "Book 2" has an extra feature: a basic PDE-OE DICTIONARY.  
'Shc Ibriiiat 01. tlic cxcrcises is quite siiiiilar to tliat of Carroll (1992) and McCrae-Gibson 
(1988). OS coursc, it's 110 lorigcr a DOS-running but a JLII'LI application'3, but what students 
are askcd to do. Iiow tlicy do ii and Iiow tliey are told thcir input is right or wrong is basically 
tlic saiiie. ln a typical excrcisc. tlic studcnt answers tlie questions by clicking on a particular 
word in a scntcncc; by ticking a check box and writing tlie correct word in an enipty box; by 
writiiig tlic niissing word in a scntcncc; by writing the PDE translation of tlie OE word 
niissing iii a scntcncc; or by trrinslatiiig into I'DE. If thc answer is corrcct, he is told so by a 
tick wliich appcars at tlic cnd of tlic sentence. IC  it is incorrect, he is invited to try again just 
once. bui Iic is riot told wliat was wsoiig, not cvcn which graniniar section he sliould revise. In 
t i coursc iiicaiit Ior sclf-study, tlie student is siiiiply left on liis own and advised to read tlie 
G I < A M ~ I A I I  bcforc continuing witli tlic cxercise and find for hiniself where he wcnt wrong. 
"13ook 1" cxcrciscs dcal about P A I I I  OF SPEECH RECOGNITION. ERROR IIECOGNITION, 
i)tbioNs~i'nAii\~t~s, and VERB FORbIS. Wc deeiii tlie Exerciscs to bc Iiiglily deficieiit in ternis of 
a~iio~iiit  01' ~~sact icc:  therc arc Iar too fcw scnteiices in cacli excrcise. 1:or exaniple, the 
tsaiislatioii cxcrcise is iiiadc up of just one sentence. "Uook 2" has exercises on NOUN A N D  
VEIIH I'tIII,ZSES, O11 I'ART OF SI'EECH IIEC'OGNITION, on the USE OF THE CASES, on ADJECTIVES, 
and »ti SLIHOIIDINATE CI,AUSES. 'Thc foriiiat of tlie exercises is as follows: eitlier writing the 
traiislation 01- isolatcd OE words (iiouiis, vcrbs; a vocabulary exercise ratlicr than a gramniar 
onc) or writiiig tlic OE translation of 1'DE plirases and words (verbs, nouns, pronouns. 
acijectivcs. coiljuiictions; inilcctcd Ior difí'erent cases, tcnses, degrees) inserted in the OE 
sciitcncc. or viceversa. .L'lic "books" contain just text, no graphics and very little hypertext, 
not cvcn tlic possibility of copying and pasting into another application. In otlier words, 
coiiiputcr possibilitics arc left uriexploitcd and the prograninie is just uscd to read and fill in 
blaiiks. S~icli a ~isclul ICature as would Iiavc becn reading the tcxts and, tlirougli links, 
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nianual installation. In our opinion, the parser has a couple of flaws. First, the output of the 
analysis is noi contcxt-spccific. It givcs al1 tlic possible rnctrning.\ of a word. For cxaniple, thc 
OE word /.ice may bc an adjcctivc (powerful, ricli) or a noun (reign, power), and it is 
potcntially inllccted for maiiy cases, pcrsons. gcnders. and nurnbers, so that the parsing gives 
al1 20 possibilitics. Tlic uscr niust tlicn choose tlie correct analysis for thc tcxt and scntcncc 
beiiig traiislaicd. Secondly. tlic layout of tlie niorphological definition providcd is very 
unli-icndly to tlic reading cyc 
111.1. Multiniedia History of Old English 
D. Uuri~lcy of tlic Univcrsity of Slici'licld has reccntly publislicd tlic iirst CD-ROM of the 
M~~l~i,,retlitr I I is~oiy c?f '~he English ~ ~ ~ ~ n ~ t r ~ r g e . ~ '  11 contains tlie entire cor<i~us O F  OE VERSE 
and SOLIS I ' L I I I ~  sc:ircliablc vcry extcnsivc I>I<OSE TEXTS. It also features an illustrated gazetteer 
oí' ANGI.O-SAXON SI.rES: a PHONETICS M 0 I I U i . E  using sound, aiiiniation and glossary, an 
I L , L ~ U S I ' I < A ' I , E I I  H S,I'OI<Y OF ANCLO-SAXON ENGLAND, plus sections on MOIII>HOL,OGY, WORD 
F O R ~ I A T I O N .  M ~ R I ~ I N G  SYS'i EhiS and DIALEC'rS. Conibining historical and cultural background 
witli linguistic Iiistory. and using iniages, aniniation and audio, it cxploits hypertext to 
providc a liistory of tlic languagc wliicli can be approaclied at niore tlian onc leve1 of 
sopliisticatioii. It is iiitcractivc, giving tlie uscr not only tlie bare facts. but also tlie 
opportuiiity to scarcli cxicnsivc tcxts and io view itiiagcs of nianuscript sourcc niatcrial. 
111.5. 1-1yl)erciird stacks 
1:inaIIy. ~lici-c ~ i s i  soiiic liiiguistic applications for Macintosli coniputcrs dcaling with Indo- 
E~iropenn aiid Gcriii¿iriic: Ilirlo-Europea~i Roots. Gririrni's Lrrbvs, Cortrparafive 
~ero~istrrrction." 
111.6. 0 1 1 1  English Aerobics ;it the University of Virginia 
0 E  coiiiputcr-assisted iiistruction was taken one gigantic step fiirther by P. ~ a k e r ~ ~  of  tlie 
Uiii\,crsity 01' Virginia in 1999. 1-lis Olrl E~iglislr Aerobics -coniposed of a CRAMMAII, 
EXFI<C.ISES. I<EADING .I.EX-IS. SOUNO FILES, and a GLOSSAIIY-can be used either as a stand- 
aloric a~~pliciition or o~i l inc .~ '  Actually, tlic 01:A onlinc version is niorc coniplete than the 
downloadablc onc (niorc chapters -1 5 instcad of 8-. niore exercises, niore reading texts"). 
At tlic tinic 01' writing iliis contribution, OLA was still "being reorganized and rewritten to 
accoiiipaiiy a new Old Eiiglish gramiiiar. wliicli will bc available botli on tlie Web and in 
priiit loriii" (Uakcr. 1999a). OLA is a riiixture of wcbpages and JLIVLI applications, wliich 
iiicans thai a standard Java-ciiabled Wcb-browscr is al1 tlic student needs on his coiiiputer, 
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apart froni Ae~ll I'l~yei- for the sound tiles. One definite improvement on previous software is 
precisely tliat al1 the texts be either read or listened to. Of course, O E  not being a living 
langiiage. OLA lacks voice-recording and pronunciation features, but an "application that 
rclatcs to Old Englisli. obviously, can dispense with such components and concentrate on 
intcractions witli tlie text" (Bakcr, l999b). OEA has 8 sections or chapters: an iNTRo~uc1'ioN, 
witli clear instructions about how to use the method and do the exercises; SENTENCE 
EI.EvIENTS; CASES; f1AIVrS OF SPEECH; the BIBLICAL NARRATION of Adam's fa11 with 
accompanying cxcrcises; AGREEMENT; V0WEL.S and PALATAL, MUTATION; READING TEXTS: 
Tl~e  Lifi ( ? f '  S /  Ktheltl~ryth, T l~c  .Clo1y c?f' Gledmon. i'he Story of' CCledtnon y Wzdf ~ i n d  
I i ( ~ h ~ ' ~ r c o . .  The dil'rerent chaptcrs' niainpages can be accessed fioni the OEA principal page 
called Wo~.ko~lt Room. 
Thc chapters' mainpagcs arc divided into thrce horizontal framcs: the upper frame 
contains thc name of tlie coursc (OLA). a link to the Workozlt Room. and a little icon 
indicatiiig thrit a .JLI\JLI application has been startcd; the niiddle franle contains relevant but 
extreiiiely basic granimar explanations; and thc lower franie is reserved for thc Re~ll Azldio 
rcproduccr. 'flie JLIIILI scrcens are divided into several horizontal sections: the title bar with 
the name OS tlic excrcise; the button bar allowing to move from one exercise to another or 
froni onc sentence to anotlier within an exercise, to submit a choice, to get help, and to sec 
onc's scorc; iiglit undcrncath, scveral windows for the text. thc instructions, the fcedback 
niessagcs. aiid tlic niultiple-choice or blank-filling exercises. Fccdback is given immediately 
arter answering. Tliere are basically two types of tasks:,find tasks. such as "find nouns in the 
sentcnces", rcquirc the student to siniply niouse-point at a noun in the tcxt and left-click the 
niousc. wliilc in thc mz~ltiple-choice or hk~nk-filling types of tasks the "subniit" button has to 
bc iiscd to input the answer. The lnstructions window niay contain hyperlinks to grammar 
explanations. tliougli tliese arc extrenicly basic. As for. the reading texts, they arc presented 
differently, tliough still in a JLIVLI screen. Each reading text has a mainpage giving basic 
inlormation and a link to the corresponding audio f i ~ e * ~ .  
Tlicrc exist, in our opinion. sevcral faults in OEA. First of all, it assumes very little 
lingiiistic knowlcdgc on tlie part of the students and can only be considcred as material 
suitablc 10 complement a classrooni- or book-based course. tliough tliis is a pi-ohlctn niany 
oilier applications sui'ler f o m .  as we Iiave alrcady statcd. Even tliough OEA is a niuch niore 
coniplcte riletliod -fioni botli CAI and linguistic viewpoints- than Thhc L,~senli~lI.s c?f'Olt/ 
El~gli.sh, it still remains a simple introductioii to OE. Another feature which is lacking is that 
tlie tcxts. because tliey are accesible  only from witliin the JLIVLI scrcens, cannot bc copied and 
pasted onto a word-processor for furtlier exploitation by thc students. This inconvenience is 
partially obviatcd in tlic online version of OLA by possibility of downloading thc text in yaf '  
foriiiat, altlioiigh, unless one has the full Adobc Acrohot software, i t  can only be read or 
printed, but not changed. Also, once an answer has been inputtcd or an exercisc finished. it 
cannot bc rcdone. iinlcss thc student exits the J L I ~  application and executes it again. 
1 lowevcr, OLA has niany pros. First of al], it is ii-ee. Secondly, apart froni being an 
application tliat may bc used onlinc, it may be downloaded to bc run as a stand-alone 
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111.8. Hlvzt! OId EngIish in Context at Georgetown Universiiy 
Uack in 1996. C. Ba113", OS Gcorgciown Univcrsity. created Hivtzt! Olrl Etiglish iti ~ o n t e d ~ ,  
a littlc course to accluire OE vocabulary at an elenientary lcvel "for tliose wlio would like io 
learn some basic Old English wiihoui Iiaving Lo Iiold a graniniar book in onc Iiand and a 
dictionary in tlie other" (Ball, 1996a). Wliat we liave Iound innovativc is tlie application to 
0 E  Icarning ol'a long-standing pedagogical tenct in niodcrn language learning: vocabulary is 
Icarni if vocabulnry is prcscntcd to tlic studcnts in contcxt, if tliey arc allowed to use their 
knowlcdge ol'ilie world, their intuition about OE words' reIlexes in I'DE or tlieir cognatcs in 
othcr iaiig~iagcs. -flie coursc is niadc up of scvcn chapters entitled COUN IINC;. NA.I.UIIE, 
G R E E I  INC;S. N A M I N G ,  MONTHS & SEASONS, I'ISH. FOUI.  & I:OUII-F00.1'~~ BEASTS, and 'I'HE 
BODY. No translations oStlie tcxts are oflered io ilic siudcni. nor is therc a bilingual glossary. 
Tlic words coritaincd in thc glossary and somc words in the texts or sentences are hyperlinks 
LO picturc lilcs. Besides. sonie woids in tlie glossary can be listened to individually ((rqj: 
audio lilcs). Ilii~zr! is a mixiurc of non-acadciiiic ibaturcs. sucli as tlic pictorial glossary, and 
rigorous acadcniic ediiion: al1 iexis. or ratlier sentences, are excerptcd í'roni tlic Ti)rotito 
Dicrioncuy of' Olcl Engli.\.h C'OI~,LI.?'.~' Ili i~zt! is obviously niore of a personal experinient 
tlian a rcally usablc course. ihougli tlie autlior liersclf has uscd it witli her students, she adniits 
liaving liad to rcsort to other iiie~.hods "including concordances ior niorpliology and syntactic 
coiisiruciions and some translatioii exerciscs" (Ball. 1996a). Shc is also absolutely right wlien 
she sriys ilirii Iier metliod lacks al1 kind OS Ikedback wliatsoever for tlie students to nionitor 
their progress aiid. besides, it does not allow iliciii to auioniatically niovc "Sroni tlie known to 
tlic uiikiiown, accluiring tlic grammar and lcsicon of OE along the way" (Ball. 1996a). In 
othcr words. tlic prograiiiiiie docs not accoinniodate aiid cliangc according Lo tlie siudcnt's 
progrcss. 01'coursc. tliis sccnis quite difiiculi lo acliievc just on htnil languagc, and f l i~,z/!  is 
not tlic oiily programinc lacking tliis feature. In any cvent, tlierc is no doubt iliai ihis 
vocabulary-acquisiijon iiictliod is ciitcrtaining aiid cSSectivc. 
111.9. Leiirning Old English 
111 1997 ' f .  .lcbson publislicd Lrartiitig Olrl E11,Uisli on ihc Internet. Therc now exist two 
vcrsioiis, aii uiiinaintained onc3' and an updated but still unfinislied one (2001)~" wliicli only 
ruiis oii Microsoft In/ei.ne/ E x ~ ~ l o r e r  and allows Latin-extended cliaracters A. Froni the CALL 
poiiit of view, thc course is poor Ior i t  consisis of just a iiiainpagc witli a Table of Contents 
wliosc itciiis point at tlie rcst 01' ilic wcbpages. cach wcbpage bcing a cliapier. Now, tliese 
webpagcs coiitaiii no links wliaisocvcr. 'flicy arc just text pages to be rcad or prinied. 
[Iowcvcr, li-oni a linguistic poiiit of view thc inforiiiation is pliilologically and linguistically 
sound and L ~ L I ~ I C  coiiiplctc. Tlic autlior decidcd to write LOE urged by Iiis nced to present 
rcadcrs witli a guidc iliai would overconic tlic difiicultics Iic liiiiiseli liad cxpcrienced wlicn 
stiidyiiig 011 oii Iiis owii by using Mitclicll & Kobinson's G'zlitk /o Olci ~ n g l i . ~ h . " "  
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111.10. King Alfred at Whraton College 
A rccciit O13 CAI application on tlic Wcb is Micliacl ~ r o u t "  aand David Dudek's Kilig Al/i.erl, 
42  A Teaclier-Co~itrollerl, Web-l~iterf(~ce(l Olrl E~iglisli Lenrliilig Assistn~it . This is a 
trniislatioii apl,licatioii wliicli coaclics tlie studcnt towards conipctcncc in OE. Wliat niakes 
ihis psograiiiiiic diffrreiit l?oiii both i'hc L.s.scr7ti~il.r q f  Old Engli.vh and 0EA is tlic Iiclp and 
lkedback í'uiictioiis. Thc studciits' liclp rcqiiests a v a i l a b l c  at al1 stages by clicking on any 
word- arc storcd by tlic prograniinc to be consulted at any time. One of tlie j0ite.s of King 
/llfieil is iliai tlie applicaiioii "usiiig a sortitig algoritliiii tliat [tlie authors] are currently 
upgrddiiig to a triic 'intclligciit agcnt' prioritizcs tlic graiiitiiatical arcas for the student to 
revicw" (IIrout, 1999). I'or exaiiiple, tlic application delivers tlie following lkedback: "King 
./l/fi.ecl siiggests tliat you revicw tlie Veih. particularly tlie Preter.ite~Prc.sen~~Vc~h.s; the Noun, 
pasticiilarly tlic A C C I I S L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C  Case, and the Arlileih", and the student niay reacli tlie relevant 
scctioii iii tlic oiilinc graiiiiiiar by clicking on tlic any of tlic undcrlined words. 'l'he application 
ea11 also givc stiidcnts a list OS tlic Icxical iteiiis fbr wliicli tliey liad reqiicsted help in the 
ts;iiislatioii 11liasc. wliicli can be printcd oiit. 'l'liis nieans tliat tlie application "provides 
individiinlly customizcd Sccdback to studcnts" and "individualized advice and study 
suggcstioiis" (Drout, 1999). Anotlier advantagc ofKingAlfi.ed is tliat tlie paradignis Sor each 
wosd are providcd iii 1~11. Sccondly, oncc studcnts Iiavc inputtcd tlieir translation. they can 
coiiil>¿~rc it witli tlie progr~~iiiiiic's siiggestcd translation and asscss its qualiiy. Thc autliors 
riglitly belicvc tliat tliis iiictliod is bcttcr tlian onc in whicli, bccause of a siiiiple word-ordcr 
cliaiigc, a difli.rciit lesical choice or a word iiiisspelt, tlic application will mark tlic translation 
as wroiig. tliiis dcmotivaiing studciits. 'Thirdly, OE instructors can easily changc or update the 
coiitciits 10 iiiect ilicir own prclkrcnces or rcquirciiiciits: "A series 01' easy-to-use pop-up 
iiiciiiis iii a database allows a tcachcr to input tlie seiitences (witli tlie cliaractcristics o i  eacli 
word) thnt he or slie will LISC in tlic prograiii" ([Irout. 1999). Tlie prograni is claiiiicd to spccd 
up O11 lcariiiiig: according to tlic auilior. by tlic cnd of a foufleen-wcek course iti 1999, 
Drout's studciiis wcrc ablc to iraiislate not oiily OE prose but poetry (The W~indeiei, l h e  
Se(!fiii.cr, 7Ilc Di.c~tnl (!f'the ~ o o t l ) . " ~  
111.1 1. Eriglish 401 ;it the CJniversity of C;ilgary 
Aiiotlicr OE coiiiputcr-assistcd course. intcgratcd witliin a Univcrsity of Calgary syllabus, is 
E~igli.sl~ 4014'. a tliorough fully-llcdgcd distante-education Internct-based online course 
crcatcd by Miirray ~ c ~ i l l i v r a ~ ' " .  All tlie pagcs are interlinkcd so tliat navigation within tlic 
site lxovcs qiiitc casy. Bcsidcs. tlic logo picturc rit thc top of cacli page includes links to eacli 
of tlic main scctioiis oí' tlic coursc: COURSF. I N F O I ~ M A T I O N ,  LESSONS, TEXTS, GICAMMAK,  
CI<EIII.I.  ~ X S E I < C . I S E S ~ ~ ,  LINKS, and S I T E  [NDEX. Likewise. al1 lessons niay be acccssed froni any 
onc Icssoii tlirougli tlic liiiks at tlie bottom ol'eacli page. Wliat is niorc, iisers always know 
whcrc csactly tlicy arc: tliis iiiformatioii is providcd in a lincjiist undcrncath tlic loyo on cacli 
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pagc. and cacli o i  the coniponents of tliis line is a link to tlic relevant section. This niay sceni 
trivial but it ccrtainly is not. In fact, it is an extrcniely useful icature that well-designcd pages 
should always contain." 
Each ol'the 15 lcssons" has a sliort introduction followed by thc Tcisks to be done by 
the studcnts. 'l'licrc arc various typcs oí'tasks. whicli can be reached througli hypcrtcxt linking 
words. By way o i  cxaniplc wc sliall nicntion the tasks required in Lesson 5 (Weak Verbs): 
reading tlic l'he Cí)yoge ~h / ) e l . c '~ .  reading tlie Graniniar webpagcs on Strong Feniininc 
Nouns, tlie vcrb heon and tlic Personal Pronouns, flaslicard exercises on weak nouns, 
Iollowing sonic links to relevant wcbsites on othcr servers. of non-linguistic -and non- 
scliolarly- coiitent. likc tlie King AlfkCd the Grecrt ~eh . r i t e~ ' ,  and finally sending a "succinct, 
relevant niessagc" to tlie course's listserver. Tlie grorrnmcrr 1~i~ehporge.s are basic as far as 
contcnt is conccrncd. albcit clear, wcll-explained and sufficiently illustratcd. These pagcs 
contain vcry í'cw links, consisting niainly of plain text, which niakes them a coniputer 
altcrnativc to a tcxtbook. but tliis is a contents area witliin a large website, a layer which by 
dclinition sliould providc only core information. One scrious flaw in tliis section is tlie fact 
that OE syntax is only approaclied superficially and indirectly in the chaptcr on tlie use of the 
tlreockrl subjiinctivc. I;lcrshccrrd.s arc coniposed of an "instructions" section and a basic Jcivcr 
application in tlic lower lialf of tlie webpage. but it does not allow writing tlic answers and 
submitting thcni for correction. Tlie credit exer-cises are not available publicly, so that we 
havc becn unablc to evaluate thcni. The cozirse 'S tcxts are not nccessarily hosted at the U .  of 
Calgary's scrvcr. but clscwlierc on tlie lntcrnct". which precisely supports our definition of 
CAI>[, and CAI as Iiaving to includc the Web. Extcrnal links of this sort are to be expected 
and advisablc. since sonic vcry Iiigli quality and uscful editions of OE texts have already been 
piiblislied on the lnternct and it would be wasteful not to take advantage of what already 
exists in tlie ~ c b . ' ~  A typical tcxt webpage is divided into three horizontal franies. The upper 
frame is iixcd and contains links to tlic other scctions in the course. The middlc franie is itself 
dividcd into two vertical fianies, tlic left one for the OE text and the riglit one for the PDE 
traiislation. At tlie beginning of the OE text tlierc is a link to the audio file, sliould one want 
to rcad and listen to the text siniultaneously. Tlie lower franie is the bilingual glossary. Each 
word iii tlic tcxt is a liypcrlink to tlic rclcvant letter section or word in tlie glossary, which 
gives not only tlie PDE cquivalcnt but also niorphological inforniation. Some glossaries. such 
as tliat h r  17rc Voycrge o f 'Ol i~ere ,  contain a links to al1 instantes of each word in the text, 
wliicli is a usclul hature, sliould one wisli to see tlic word in different contexts. 
111.12. Old English Lessons at Brown University 
Ec-lng 0ng" publislicd in 1999 a scries of 16 OE tutorials called Old Et~glislr  ess son s.^" Tlie 
niainpagc coiitains tlie Iiypcrtcxt links to tlic /zr/oricrls or lessons. Thesc tutorials are nieant to 
co~iiplcmciit a tcxtbook- and classroom-based course. Each one consists of a single webpage 
witli instriictions on how to do tlie Icsson's javascript excrcise, which is activated tlirough a 
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111.14. Old Eriglish Exercises at the Universiíy of Massachusetts 
In 2001, Univcrsity OS Massacliusctts S. 1-larris'". publislicd Olrl Er~glislr ~xr rc is rs" ,  wliicli. 
according to tlic autlior, coniplenicnt Drout's Kit7g /llficrl. 'flic site contains several 
applications, two of wliicli are dircctly relatcd to OE CA1. First. therc is thc 0111 Eriglislr 
E.vrrcises lpropcr6', a series OS six basic javascript excrciscs for students to practise OE 
morpiioiogy (l>Ebi~NS~l'i<A~I_IVES A N I >  AI1I'ICLES. I'EI<SONAL I'I<ONOUNS. CASES. GENI)EI<, and 
N U ~ I H E I I ) .  'l'lie type ol'excrcise is vcry siniplc indced: tlie student identilies what he is asked 
(a dcnionstrativc. a case. a nuniberj eitlicr by typing i t  in an enipty box and thcn clicking tlie 
check button Tor Seedback. or by clioosing tlie correct option in a listbox. OLE is iiiorc of an 
cxpcrimcnt or thc initial stage OS an OE CAI project tlian a real application Sor lcarning OB. 
In Sact. cacli cxcrcise is coniposcd of just 10 sentences. No special graphcnics arc adniitted: 
tlic thorn ("1)") iiiust replaccd by tlie digrapli "tli". 'flic application does not allow to return to 
a prcvio~is q~icstion in tlie exercise, so tliat in order to re-do a particular sentence. tlie student 
Iias tu go back to tlic previous wcbpagc and click on tlic link once again and start froni 
scratcli. Ilowcvcr. Iie can proceed Sorward everi if tlie answer is wrong. .l'lie second 
applicatioii is tlic ~eorvulf~rrrser" ,  wliicli can parse Broivll/f'for personal and dcmonstrative 
proi-ioiiiis. I'lic possibility OS looking at attested exaniples 01' pronoun usage partially niakes 
up lor tlie Ihct tliat i r i  01i1:' tlic sentcnces uscd are niade up ior tlie purpose". I'lie same author 
Iias also crcatcd anotlier two pieccs OS soStware: Srnrcli A S P R " ~ ~ ~  an Olrl Englislr 
Crrrriirirrrr ~ l i c i r k ' ,  whicli may be consulted by students wliile doirig online exercises. 
111.15. Tlie llistorical Gr;iriiniar of the Old English Language 
An oiiliiic 0ii grarnrnar is Tlre 13istorical Crarirri~nr of tlrr Olrl Errglislr ~ a r t g r r r r ~ r ~ ~ ,  created 
by C. ~ a b a c v ~ ' .  l'lie wcbpagcs contain a Sew liiiks to sound Iiles (to hcar soiiic words 
proiioiiiiccd) aiid a littlc Iiypcrtcxt to cxplain some tcrms (niainly nanies of languages). The 
tablc ol'contciits is laid o ~ i t  botli at tlic top and tlie bottoni oí'each pagc in ordcr to facilitate 
iiavigatioii. Ior, likc Scbson's wcbsite, tliere are no li-anics. Thc defect language codification 
oS tlic pagcs is "Cyrillic" 2nd uscrs niust nianually clioose "Western European" in order to 
vicw cliaractcrs corrcctly. 'flic granimar is niade up o i  ten cliapters (devoted to pronunciation 
and iiior~~liology) and a couple ol'appcndiccs (one witli tliree plain OE texts aiid tlieir PDE 
translatioii. aiiotlicr about OE Icxicon). 
111.16. 1.l;indouts on the web 
'1 111s is ailotlicr way tlic Iiitcrriet cari he intcgratcd into ari 01-; CAI progranimc. 1l:indouts and 
class notes or Icctures inay be dowiiloadcd by studcnts froni a server. Sonie Hrrrrrlorrts nbollt 
O E  grrrri~rirrrr~~ may bc I'ouiid at tlie Adaiii Mickiewicz Univcrsity (Poznin) School of 
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Eiiglisli I l l ~ I . I 2  wcbsitc (tlistory of tlic English Languagc and Linguistics): OE 
I ~ R O N L J N ~ I ~ Z ~ I ' I O N  A N D  S O U N O  C H A N G E S .  and NOlJN A N D  V E R R  M O R P H O L O G Y .  Likcwise, R.1. 
~iiiiiick"". OS tlic Ilnivcrsity «l'l'oronto. providcs Hrrr~rlorrfs nr~rl  P r o b l r n ~ s  nborrf Lnugrrnge 
~ l r n r r g e ~ ~ ' ,  soiiic oS wliicli are li/iiiI liles. and sonie pdff: ln 1999 R. ~ t c v i c k ~ '  publislied an 
onlinc l~rlf~Soriiiat book callcd Cose iri O/(/ ~ r i ~ l i s l r ~ ~ .  This is yet anotlier facet of  CAI: 
makiiig iiotcs, Iccturcs iiiid books clcctrotiically available to students. Also, by pcrforniing 
advaiiccd scarclics on Iiitcriict scarcliiiig ctigincs tliat allow to ask for specific filc-typcs, likc 
~ o o ~ l e ~ ' .  oiic iiiay liiid. aniong otlicr docuiiieiits. 1'oiitei.Point prescntations. such as G. 
12rinipcrt's A Hi.sfory o$ ~rrgli.~lr".  I:inally, Uiiivcrsity ol' Kcntiicky K. Kicrnaii's wcbpagc 
witli O E  prrrrr(ligttrs.7' 
1V.1. Iritrodiiction 
Oiic iiiiportaiit coiiipoiiciit 01. any 011 coursc is rcading. As wc havc sccn, tcxts oí' variable 
lengtli and dcgrcc ofscliolarsliip may bc incorporatcd into 01: CAI applications and wcbsitcs. 
so t l i r i t  stiidcnts caii Icarn graiiiiiiar or translate. 1-Io\vcvcr, studcnts niay also nccd to access 
tcxts iiidcpcndcntly l'rom an 01; CAI coursc or application. Undcrgraduates niay havc been 
rcqiiircd to rcad a particular author or work and write a pliilological, linguistic or literary 
cssay. \\/hile postgradiiatc stiidcnts iiiay waiit to study tcxtual variants and iiianuscripts. An 
01 CAI sitc «S application sliould tlicrci'orc cotitaiii selectcd links to tlic liiige number of 
websitcs «Ikriiig 01< tests, citlicr to be dowiiloadcd or iiscd online. wliethcr thcy are reading 
applicatioiis «r wcbpagcs. wlictlicr ilicy arc prcscntcd as simple text or liypcrtcxt, with or 
witlioiit traiislatioiis, critica1 anrilyscs. notcs. bibliograpliical rcfcrcnccs, links to otlicr 
rcsoiirccs. cte. Biit tlic siipcrvisiiig cyc 01. thc icaclicr sliould always be tlierc. As Joncs 
(7000:363) says, "tlic sliccr wcalili 01'111atcrial on oflcr placcs cvcn niorc rcsponsibility on tlic 
tc:iclicr" 19r. "ciuc t« tlic Wcb's lack ofstructurc. tlicre is real potcntial Ior disoricntation". 
'l'lic lirst and obvioiis place to go to is, ol'course. is a tcxt clcaring hoiisc. such as tlie 
0sfoi.d Text ~ r c l i i v e ~ "  -wlicrc, wc niay download thc entire Dicíiontriy c?f Old B7glisli 
77 ('01./11/.~ iii I: 'I~~~/~.oiiic /')1.111 . shoiild we nccd cvcrytliing cvcr writtcn in Old English. tlie 
1'oi.k-llclsiiiki l'cii.sc~r1 C ' O I ~ ~ I I . ~  of Oltl l,'i7gli.sli I'oe/iy, tlic At7gIo-.T~ixoi7 I'oc,/ic R~coI.L/.Y, King 
!\ll'rcd's vcrsioii ol' St. Aiigiistiiic So1iloqz1ie.s. a collcction 01' Anglo-Saxoii cliarters. and 
!\lli.cd's O~.o.~i~is- or tlic Oriline Book lnitiative Stp sitc7' -wIiich also lioiises ilic ALT~1t7', 
a 1'111S iranslriiioii ol' tlic Aiiglo-,%son Chronicle, and sonic traiislations of Beoii~zilf: OTA 
riiitl 0131 coiiiaiii inostly public doiiiaiii li-ccly rcdistributablc niatcrial." 0thcr  places to visit 
rirc virtiinl librarics ollCriiig oiilinc iiiatcrial, likc tlic Labyrinth Library's O E  Literature 
sectiori". BUclorc wc iiiovc on to spccilic tcxts and works. we must dwell l'or a whilc on 
Iiyl~crtcsiiiality and clcctroiiic cditions. 
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hypertcxt sliould not look likc liypcrtcxt, wliich is wliat OLA achicvcs. It is iniportant that 
clccironic cditions sliould Iiavc a liicrarchical indcx tliat may be acccssed at al1 times, that is, 
li-0111 thc diSli.rcni scrccns OS tlic application, il-oni tlic diilerent wcbpagcs or Iianics of a 
~i,cbsitc. l t  sliould bc "casy I¿]r a rcader (o rcturn í'roni anywlicrc in tlic Iiypcrtcxt to tlie 
stai'ting poiiit or /~o/lie scrccii, so that rcadcrs are rarcly disoricntatcd while rcading or 
sc;irclii~ig" (Miall, 1999). Oftcn. as wc sliall scc, tcxis appcar in one of thc various framcs of 
tlic wcbsitc, but in ordcr io rcad tlic tcxt a single-window layout is prcfcrablc. As Miall 
(1990) soys. "cxccpt Sor pop-~ip coninicnt boxcs. ~iscSul Tor short editorial coninicnts or 
ann»intionsX3. tcxis can oiily be read i i i  lLll scrccn niode" Sor it is an "cnvironnicnt fostcrs the 
iiitcgrity OS tlic single text and tlic sustnincd attention it requircs froni rcadcrs". Now. tliis 
iiiay ca~isc troiiblc in the casc of  wcbpagcs containing franics. Bui wc sliall conic back to ihis 
latcr »ii. 
I:ol lowing Bcriiliardt ( 199 1) alid Davis & Lyiiian-I~Iagcr ( 1997). wc bclicve thai textual 
Iiiiks slio~ild tnrgct ilic Sollowing typcsofinforniation. First ofall .  words niust be secognizcd. 
so liiiks sliould bc providcd Lo acccss a glossary, prcicrably to bc vicwed in a diffcrent Iianic. 
Altcrnntivcly. a diciionary databasc (Acces.~ or inySQL. í"or exaniplc) sliould nindc available 
i i i  anotlicr li-anic. .l-liis glossary sliould provide lcxical inlorniation, whether in tlic form of a 
traiisloiion or a defiiiitioii. Secondly. i t  sliould contain plionological and grapheniic 
inl'ori1i:ition. .l'liis is iiiiportani in tlic casc of OE no1 only becausc plionology is an essential 
componcni of aii 01: coursc bu1 also becausc OE spclling varics according to dialcct and 
pcriod. Soiiic OS tlic applicatioiis rcvicwed licrc do in Sact contain so~ind files Ior individiial 
woi-ds. .l'liirdly. to rciiilorcc coiiiprcliciision of tlic tcxt. grarnniatical inforiiiation sliould be 
givcii. nios~~liologicnl nnd syntactic. Fo~irtli. in ordcr Lo iiiiprove global ~indcrstanding and 
hclp st~iclciiis rclntc test and ideas, intratcstual liiiks sliould bc providcd. of  seiiiaiitic and 
liiig~iisiic iint~irc. Wc Iiovc iioticcd tliat, in ilic applicaiions niid iext cditions revicwcd in tliis 
cliaptu. iiiost OS tlic hypcrlexl liiiks are cstcrnal. ;.e. tlicy poini Lo otlicr scctions oí" tlie 
wcbsitc or io docuiiiciits liostcd on other servers. l'liis may bc due io ilic tiresonic process of 
hypci-iiiorking tcst or clsc to ins~illicicnt riwarcncss of the dual naturc of  links. As Roby 
(1909) poiiits 0 ~ 1 1 .  "Glosscs [are] cliaractcrizcd by tlicir Iocus. Soiiie point tlic rcader bock to 
ilic tcst. \vIicreas othcrs bring iicw inlorniation lo ¡t." Lastly. ilic rcadcr's prior knowlcdge 
slio~ild be iiicrcascd by iiicans oí' cult~iral rcScrcnccs links (Iiistory, pliilosopliy, rcligion. 
biogral~liy, ai'i, cte.). 
A distiiiciioii sliould be drawn betwccn tlie use o i  liypcrtcxt for study purposes and its 
use to rc;id literaturc, tlic lattcr use bcing opposed to by many writcrs. According io Miall 
(1999). oiic oi' tlic sigiiilicant advnntages 01' tlic elccironic iiiediuni is thc fact tliat it is 
"pi'octically ~iiiliiiiited i i i  tcriiis of space (and large colour grapliics takc up a good deal of 
sp;icc), bi'iiigiiig benclits iiiipossible to acliicve witli a printcd text". At tlie sanic time, tliis 
autlior warns tlint "tlic availability of otlicr iexts and colour grapliics also thrcatens to displace 
tlic kiiid oí' litcrary rcodiiig 1 Iiavc bccn describing, and substiiutc links to f~irtlicr tcxts and 
~]ict~ircs lbr tlic sustaincd attcntioii tliat yiclds litcrary undcrstanding". St~idents o i  Anglo- 
Snsoii litcrai~ire slio~ild tIiercSorc be riwarc tliat fo l lo~ , ing  al1 liiiks to ~iiiderstand and 
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IV.3. Non-scholarly editions 
- 7  1 here are niany sites wliere studcnts may find OE texts to read and often what is needed is 
not a scliolarly or hypertext edition but just tlic plain text or the translation. Of course, texts 
publislicd as part of an application or a well-designed website niay be hypcrniarked and 
linked to accompanying glossaries, notes, or translations, wliicli prove invaluablc lielp Tor 
studciits. Uut simplcr stuSfsliould not bc looked down on and students need lo be told wliere 
to gct it. thougli tliey sliould be aware of tlic scliolarly quality of wliat tliey are using. 
1-'or cxample, students' course pro-iects niay take thc forni o£ wcbsites and sonie are 
availablc oiiline. M. 1-IerousX6, has published a webpagcX7 with sonie OE poefry as his coursc 
project. l'lie Iivc pocms are presentcd in OE. I'DE and as a scanned iniagcs. Tlie texts are: 
Altn.cgii~ing, Be~le '.Y D ~ L I I I I  Song, A Cliarni. Deor, The Seofirrer. Likewise, H .  ~ l i r e n s ~ ~  Iias 
niouiited a page containing the OE poeni The Wi/r7s ~ a n i e l i f ~ " ,  a free translation, a line-by- 
line translation. together witli an introduction. a comnientary on the translation and 
bibliograpliy. Eacli linc i i i  tlie OE text has a nuniber, wliich is a link to tliat line's translation 
in tlic linc-by-line translation. wliich in turn contains a link to get back to thc original text. 
Anotlier webpagc callcd A B r i g  Olrl E~tglislr Texf Pagr"" was published in 1996 by high 
scliool tcaclier B. ~ a l i n " ,  and tlie texts were sclccted .'for no otlier reason tliat they were 
rclntivcly sliort" and could be typcd in "prctty quickly": ?'he Dre~tm ( [ f  the Kooci. 
N ~ ~ S I I L I I I Y I I ~ R  and Tlie B~lttle of B~.z~t~/tih~ll.h. The Baffle of ~ r u ~ ~ a ~ t b r r r l t " ,  is also available 
onlinc. both in 0 E  and PDE, witli thc l'cature tliat cach OE line is linked to tlie corrcsponding 
I>IlI', trniislaiion Anotlicr OE poeni, The R L I ~ I ~ " ,  is prcscnted in a two-li-anied page, witli tlie 
OE on tlic Icli onc and cither 01' two translatio~i?~ on tlie riglit one. Also, tlic Vercelli Book 
01; poetry is ol'fered onlinc by the Associazione "Rete Civica Vercellesc" at tlieir wcbpage, 
called .'Il Vercelli ~ook""".  An unedited vcrsion Rune Poenr" in OE, has been published 
onlinc i i i  tlic non-acadeiiiic Anglo-Saxon Heathenism wcbsite". One websitc to visit to 
access biblical texts online in OE is M. van der ~Hock's"~ New Alrglo-Saxolt ~ible"" wwhicli is 
still iinlinishcd but already contains a good nuniber of texts, not only froni tlic Old and thc 
New 'l'cstamciits, but also otlier noti-biblical Christian texts. An interesting site is Tlre 
Poívglof Bible. cicatcd by M .  Davics, 01' lllinois Stnte University. It contains the cntire 
GospeI OS St. Lukc in 30 Iatigiiugcs, OE includcdiU0, and allows full-test searching and side- 
by-side vicwiiig. '[he Iritcrnet Sacred Text Archive scrveriO' provides tlie Conrplefe Corpus 
of Aliglo-Srrson ~ o e f r y " ~  and B e o \ i ~ i l l f ( ~ ~ ~ ' ~ '  and 0 ~ ' " ) .  Sonietinics, it is just a translation 
tliat our studcnts may need. l'ranslntions are equally useful and there arc niany sites offering 
1'1liZ vcrsions OS 0iZ works. apart Sroni tlie clcaring Iiouses mentioned above. For cxaniple. 
therc esists a site containitig nn unautliorcd translation of Tlie Baffle ofMulrloniO', one of the 
Aiiglo-Sasoii pociiis most widcly uscd in OE courscs, plus links togetlier witli niaps and 
pictiircs 01. tlic actual sitc of t l i ~  battle. Somc translations froni OE works are also published 
coiniiicrcially on CD-I<OM: tlic iltiglo-S~~xon Chrotiicle. Beo~i~ztlf'and tlic Codex Junius can 
be lound in tlic Liferrrfrrre o11 CD-R0MiU6.  publislicd by Seedy Press. Also. The Englislr 
Poefry Firll-Tcrt Drrfrrbase is a coiiimercial CD-ROM published by ProQucst lnforniation 
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and ~ e a r n i n g . " ~  It claiiiis to be a database of the complete English poetic cannon from 
Anglo-Saxon tinies. Tlie great niajority of tlie texts are out of copyright, so that many 
university libraries give nienibers access to the collection for them to use freely. Finally, L. 
Kodrigues electronic editions of Anglo-Saxon poetry are sold online by ~ o s ~ i n e . c o m . ~ ~ ~  
Many lecturers too mount websites with OE texts for their students to read. R. ~ i u z a " ~ ,  
of TuIane Univcrsity. has published a nuniber of copyright-free O E  t e x t ~ " ~  for his 1999 
Introrliiction lo Olrl En'nglish ~ o u r s e " ' .  Tliese tcxts correspond in tlie nlain to those found in 
Mitchell g¿ Robinson's ~ u i r l e . " ~  J.  Tinkler"', of Towson University, provides OE prose 
excerpts l'or Iiis Histor-v ulirl Developnient o/ English Prose course""frorn the Anglo-Swron 
Chronirlc, King Alfrcd, Elfric and Wulfstan), with an interlinear translation of his own. M. 
Seibcrt, of tlie University of Virginia, has published a page called A n  O l l  English 
Trrrnslatioli ~ i r l ' "  in which we may tind links to online hypertext editions of Ccedmon'.~ 
Hii~lin, the Drer~m of'the Rood and to sonie OE Riddles. Ccedmon's Hymn is presented two 
franies: the lcft one present the hypertextual edition and the right one the glossary, and by 
clicking on any word of tlie text graminatical and lexical infornlation about it is given in the 
glossary. 'rlic Ri(ldIe.s, however, arc sliown by nieans of three franies. What is interesting and 
an cxaiuple 01' how tlie Web niay be used in O E  CAI is the fact that what is shown in the 
extra Srame is a picture 01' Tlie Exeter. Book, a picture which is hosted on a different server 
located in tlie England and which belongs to an institution unrelated to the author's. 
Howevcr. thc dangcr OS rclying on externa1 matcrial is that if it is removed or changed to 
anotlier servcr. or if the servcr is down, tlie webpage is left blanie, wliich is exactly what 1 
iound Iiappencd to thc Drerrrn «f'the Rood.'16 In 1999, A.M. ~ r u c e " ~ ,  of Florida Southern 
Collcge. niounted a website called Roorl aiicl Rutl~~vc.11, tlre Poem anrl tlre ~ r o s s ' ' ~  where the 
Drerrrn of' /he Rood niay bc read online. On the niainpage the author says that "the 
inlorriiation Iierein, wliilc interesting and certainly worth perusing, is not meant to be 
cxliaustivc; only basic thcories. coninientaries, and explanations are offered". The poem niay 
be viewcd in diflerent fasliions: a I>DE translation, the OE versionii9, and interlaced PDE and 
OE tcst. Once again, it is a pity tliat the poeni sliould not be hypertextual and that there 
should bc no glossary. Also available is a transcription of the Ruthwell Cross's runes plus 
photograplis of the cross from different angles. We must also mention an advertising- 
supportcd wcll-designed websitc called Beawrrlfin ~ ~ ~ e r t e x t ' ~ ~ ,  created by R. ~ s n i a i l ' ~ '  and 
K. ~ l i o s h ' ~ ~ ,  ofí'cring not only the poeni but also a considerable amount of infornlation about 
it. Tlie inainpage contains two franies: the left one for the table of  contents (IN~'RODUCTION, 
T t i ~  ?'EXI-, CHARACSERS, HISTORY, SEARCH, SELF QUIZZ. LINKS, and CREDITS) and the right 
one for viewing tlie various content itenis. The TEXTS niay be read either in OE or PDE, and 
chaptcrs arc chosen tlirough a list-box. Each cliapter or section of  tlie poeni, whether the 
0ElZ3 or thc I>DE'~.' edition, is tlien displayed on tlie right frame, and next to it there is a 
diSlerently-colourcd table containing a suniniary and relevant bibliography. As with other 
reading matciial on tlic web, it is a pity that tlie poeni should not be hypertextual, i.e. no links 
to a glossary. to tlie sanie line in the other text edition, to relevant items in the Characters or 
History sections. In any case. no glossary is available. We can't see why the website was 
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entitled "in 1-Iypeitext". Another flaw is that the two texts may not be collated. which would 
llave been possible by dividing thc right franie into two horizontal ones. The only hypertext 
in thc poeni's editions are, in tlie first place, the hardly-visible note numbers, wliich hyperlink 
to tlie notes section at tlie bottom of the page, and an icon placed between the text and the 
notes, which sends the user to the equivalent OE or PDE version, as the case may be. One of 
the strong points of this website is that the poeni's background is made available to the users 
through soine of the items in the Hit-~ORY section (particularly "Manuscript" and 
"Archeology"). T e  javascript SELF QUIZZ section is still very much unfinished, the only one 
p~iblislicd dealing with characters in Beoululf: Since the site is cornmercially supported, from 
time to time browser windows with advertisenlents annoyingly open up. Finally, an 
interesting website about Z'he W~lndei-er is Utah Valley State College lecturer R. McDonald's 
Tlrr Wrrnrlrrrr ~ r o j r c t ' ~ . ' .  There are iniages from The Exeter Book, a non-hypertextual 
edition of the poem, five different translations into PDE, and a Glossary, aniong other pages. 
More reliable are thc electronic editions offered online by the library servers of severa1 
universitics. Thc University of Toronto Library has published poetry edited by menibers of its 
Deparliiient of English. The website. which can be searched in various ways, is called 
Rrprrsenf(rtivr Portry 01rli1ir'~~ and the available texts are: C ~ d m o n r s  ~ ~ r n n ' ~ ' ,  Bede's 
D e ~ ~ l l i  S O ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ .  and the ASPR edition of ~eoivzrlf '~'  and an interlinear translation by 
~ u m i i i e r e ~ ~ ~ " ' ~ ' .  
IV.4. Scholarly electronic online editions 
In this section we are going to review some well-designed websites offering high quality 
editions of OE works. 
1 V.4.1. Olrl E~iglish Erlifio~i Rrnrlrr 
In 1993, some years before he creatcd OEA. P. Baker designed a scholarly application called 
Olrl E~iglislr Erlition ~ r a r l r r ' ~ ~ .  containing the full editions of Wulf'ctnd Eudw~icer, The 
Wtrn~/erer, The B~iltle qf Brun~lnhurh and a partial edition Beowuff: lt is "a program for 
displaying and nianipulating 'on-line cditions' of Old English poetry" and the aini was to 
"offer rcadcrs the ability to consiruct their own critica1 versions by providing structured 
access to variant readings or variant t e ~ t s " . ' ~ ~  The interface has three sections. one for the 
text. anotlier For the textual notes, and a third one with information on the line the cursor is on 
and on whetlicr there exist textual variants of the word the cursor is on. The programme 
shows a tolally edited text: capital letters. punctuations, niacrons, editor's corrections and 
variants. Eacli text has diffcrent sources and readers may swap between theni, including their 
own cdition, which is precisely thc strong point of the application, for they can enter their 
own corrections and eniendations. 
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IV.4.2. Tlre Anglo-Sox-o11 Clrronicle at Georgetown University 
T. ~ e b s o n ' s " ~  project to publisl-i a critical edition of tl-ie Anglo-Saxon ~ l r r o n i c l e ' ~ ~  was 
started in 1994 but was apparently abandoned early. Of the seven manuscripts only the Parker 
M S has been tackled. 
IV.4.3. Al)poIoriirrs of Tyre at Georgetown University 
In 1995 C. Ball, of Georgetown University, publisl-ied a I-iypertext edition of Thorpe's edition 
and translation of tl-ie OE Appoloriius of  r re'^^"'^'. Both text and translation may be viewed 
siinultai-ieously. not in different fran-ies but by opening anotl-ier window of  the browser and 
resizii-ig tl-ie two of tl-ien-i! Eacl-i paragrapl-i has a nun-iber -serving as a link to the 
corrcspondii-ig paragrapl-i in tl-ie translation- and a reference to the corresponding page in 
-. Ihorpe. and to the pagc and line nuniber in Goolden's editioni3'. Ball's edition contains no 
glossiiry and tlie text itself is not Iiyperniarked. 
IV.4.4. Tlie Ptrris Psolfer ;it Augusta College 
Students niay rcad tl-ie first filiy psali-i-is of  tl-ie Poris ~ s n l f e r ~ ' " ,  together with the Latin 
original, ni-id coiisult a glossary. thanks to an online edition prepared by R. ~tracke'"', of 
Augusta State University. Just as iii tlie manuscript, the Latin is shown on the left and the 
Liiglish on the right. l'hc glossary gives the translation into PDE and line references of al1 
instances of tlie word in the psaln-is. These references are at tlie same time links to those 
instances. 
IV.4.5. Sernio Lrrpi orlAnglos at the University of Kochester 
Univcrsity of Rochester M.  ~erstciii"" started to publish in 1996 a three-framed electronic 
edition of  Wulí'stan's Serrrro Lupi ntl A I I ~ ~ O S ~ ~ ~ .  Tl-ie left franie contains the links to al1 the 
dilkrcrit scctions of tlic sitc: hclp, bibliograpliy. gran-iniatical notes, docun-ient comparison, 
critical cdition, i-iotcs. traiislation, analogues in other OE works, glossary and manuscript 
iiiiagc. .fhc Lipper l'rai-iie coiitains tlie text aiid the lower fran-ie n-iay contain eitl-ier the 
translation or tbe tcxtual notes. Unlike Owen's cdition of The Se~iJLver. Bernstein's edition of  
tlie scrnion is not hypcrmnrked: if one wants to tl-ie n-ieaning of a word, the glossary n-iust be 
cons~ilted indcpendcntly. TI-ie edition contains the versions of tl-ie five surviving manuscripts 
contniiiing tlic serii-ioii p l~ i s  a translation, al1 of which niay be con-ibined for con-iparison 
tliaiiks to tlic Sramc divisioii oftl-ie page. 
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IV.4.6. Tlrr Srnfnrrr 
C. Owcn's 1999 tliesis (University of Saskatchewan) is a scholarly hypertext edition of Tlrr 
~ r r r f n r e r " ~  and it is ccrtainly wortli using by students of  Anglo-Saxon literature. It includes a 
transcripiion of tlic nianuscript. an cditcd hypcrtext version of  the poeni, another hypertext 
version wiih the concordancc to tlie forniulaic diction, tliree renowned translations of  the 
poeni. al1 I%e Exetei- Book poetry online, plus critica1 apparatus and analysis, and 
bibliograpliy. Owen has niade sound use of  frames and hypertcxt, and offers several viewing 
niodes. In tlie iirst place. the reading niode, in wliich the screen is split into franies, the left 
one for tlie poeni and tlie riglit one for the notes and emendations. Sonie of  the words of  the 
poeni are in boldtypc, whicli indicates tliat they are links to the notes and eniendations. 
Glossary consultation wliile reading is very simple: by positioning the niouse pointer over 
any onc word. basic granimatical and lexical inforniation is given in the bottoni message bar. 
Othcr viewing niodes are tlie split and tlie quartered screens, if one chooses to view two or 
four texts siniultaneously. 
1V.4.7. Tlrr tVrrri(1rrrr 
T. Romano publislied in 1999 an online electronic scholarly edition and translation of TIte 
~ n n t l e r e r . ~ ~ ~  -fliis poein is presented in a five-franied javascript page. Wliat niakes it 
dicfercnt froni otlier scrccn-split pages is tlie "synchronized scrolling" feature: the right 
niiddle iiame sliows a picture or copy of  the original nianuscript and as one nioves the mouse 
pointer í'roni linc to linc, the transcription in the right upper franie nioves too to keep in 
syncliroiiy witli tlic nianuscript. so tliat it is very easy to compare. It is also the frame where 
thc links in thc Icft upper panc show up: INS~RUCTIONS, PREFACE, ~NTRODUCTION, the FOUR 
FOL.IOS OS i k e  Exeter Book containing the poem. the TEXT or edited poem, a CHIASMUS 
EDI I ION. a COMMENTARY, a iist of tiie WORits CONSULTED, and finaiiy a FREE TRANSLATION 
of  tlic poeni. 'flic riglit bottoni fianie is for the glossary. Neither thc transcription of tlie 
nianuscript nor tlie edited poeni is liypcrtextual. So, again. we miss direct links to the glossary 
froni tlic cacli word in tlie tcxt. Also lacking are links to other Web resources. 
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IV.4.11. Tlir Srafarrr's Voyagr at Wheaton College 
Tlir Srrifnrer, a Voyagr Tliro~igli flir Worlrls of Mrrlirval Englnntl, vrrsion 6,  is an online 
eleclronic book created by A.J. Frantzen and J. Ruffing in 1992, subsequently revised and 
altered unlil converted into html by M.D.C. Drout and S. Lima in 1 9 9 ~ . ' ~ '  The book deals 
with salicnt aspects of  Eng1isl.i nledieval society and culture in general and as seen in or 
exenlpliíied by a selection of OE texts. Just like Beowz~lfin Hypertext, this site's forte is the 
way OE texls arc con~ple~e ly  conlextualized. On entering the site, we are presented with a 
scrcen split ii11o Sour resizablc frames. The left top franie contains the links to the site's 
difii-ent nlodules. ¡.c. it is ~ l i e  book's table of contents. The modules or chapters are: Booic, 
LABOII, MAGIC, MONASTERY, MONASTIC LIFE,  MEDICINE,  NAVIGATION,  PENANCE, RANKS, 
and TEXTS. When clicking on a module. the module interface or chapter structure, which is 
common to al1 modules cxcept TEXTS, is displayed in the right bottom frame. Tliis interface 
is simply a division of each niodule's sections: NAIIRATIVE, LEXICON, LINKS, SO WHAT? 
I ~ I A G E S .  BIBLIOGIIAPHY, and SELF-TEST. By clicking on any of  them, they are displayed in 
the left bottoni franie. NAIIRATIVE is the essay proper, wliich opens with a short index of  the 
essay. LEXICON is a glossary of the tcrnis specific to that module. LINKS contains a list of 
short essays in which thc niain topic dealt with in NARRATIVE is further developed in 
conneclion with particular OE or ME texts and students are given hints for papers. IMAGES 
and BIBI>IOGIIAI>HY conlain preciscly what is expected. Al1 sections of a niodule contain 
hyperlinks lo the other sections in the module. The riglit upper frame is meant for students to 
take noles. By clicking on it, a new browser window opens up, with a cgi-like text-box on 
which to paste text from The Setlfil/.er or siniply write, although everything written here must 
be copicd and pasted onto a word processor before leaving The Sectfiaer. The last module or 
cliaptcr. TEXTS behaves dií'ferently. When clicked on, a new browser window opens up, with 
an eight-í'ramed page. Tlic page is in fact split into two horizontal halves with four frames in 
the upper half and another identical four frames in the bottom half. The left upper frame of  
each half conlains the links to cach text: Klfiic 's Colloqz~y, The Dreatri ~f /he Roorl. Ohl~ere 
clnd Wzllfstan, C'eolfkil), Scrjfthoc, and L ~ - ' í ? f t a l ~ .  Again, by choosing any one test, some of the 
relevant lcxl inlcrlacc ilems or sections appear in the right lower frame: SOUNDS of [each 
text]. I-'IIOSE/VEIISE TIIANSLA-1-ION, A CLO-SAXON POE-1-IC RECORDS EDITION.  LATINIOTHER 
SOUIICES. D I I ~ L O M A T I C  E DITION,  EDITION,  COMMENTARY, GATEWAYS. MANUSCRIPTS, and 
DDD. The purpose of  having the screen split into two halves is. of course, to allow users to 
read any LWO sections of the same OE text siniultaneously, for esample, "DIPLOMATIC 
EIIITION" al the lop and " ~ ~ I A N S ~ , A T I O N "  at the boltoni. 
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V. MANUSCRIPTS 
OSten siudents are unaware that the tcxt they are reading in their OE literature class or 
translating and analyzing in their OE language course is an edited version of Anglo-Saxon 
nianuscript. Since access to nianuscript is nearly always impossible, recent developments in 
nianuscript digitilization and tlieir public availability on tlie Internet have nieant a momentous 
step forward for students and scholars. Sonie of the above-nientioned scholarly editions do 
ofl'er images o i  thc original manuscripts, whcther partial -su& as M. Berstein's edition of 
,CL'I.I~O L z I ~ ) ~  C I ~  Anglos- or coii~plcte -such as T. Romano's edition of The Wunderer. 
Iiowever. ihc texts uscd by siudcnts niay not have been edited and published on the web. 
Still. links to rclcvant wcbsites sliould be oflered to the students in OE CAI. An excellent 
introduction to tlie subject of nianuscripts togetlier with a downloadable Excel database of OE 
nianuscripts by J.  Herrington niay be found Georgetown University serverls2. As for 
webpagcs with links to Aiiglo-Saxon nianuscripts. we shall only mention a few: University of 
Arizona K. ~e rkhou t ' s~"  Aliglo-Sason ~ r r ~ i u s c r i ~ t s ' ~ ~  Georgetown University C. Ball's 
O ~ L /  Etigli,s/i ~ c r ~ c s " ~  wcbpage T a t s  anrl ~ a n u s c r i p t s ~ ~ ~ ,  Canibridge University S.D. 
Keync's Aliglo-Sason Mrrnrrsrripts D. Tillotson's website Merlieval Writing - 
Histoty, Heritrrge anrl Dola ~ o r r r c e ' ~ ~ .  Belniont University J. ~ ~ r n e ' s ' ~ " m a ~ e s  from 
Mrllr rrscripts' ". 
When translating tcxts froni the Testanients, students should have tlie opportunity to 
apprcciate ilic beauty of the illuininations of tlie Linrlisfarne Gospels (Cotton Nero ~ . i v ) ' ~ ' .  
The British 1,ibrary websitc'" has sonie iniages online, and tlie whole manuscript was 
recently digitalized and publislied163. What is more, for an OE student these Gospels are also 
intercsting for they niay read Aldrcd's interlinear OE glosses. Anotlier similar electronic 
edition is Tlre Book ofKrlls CD-ROM~~', whicli contains digital iniages of the 340 folios: the 
four Gospcls. with thcii. Prciaces. Sumniaries and Canon Tables. Beowuíf; which is obligatory 
readiiig iii Anglo-Saxon literature subjccts. is also available in a digital forniat on two CD- 
KOMs: Tlre Electro~iic Beowrrlf; edited by K. ~ i e r n a n ' ~ '  of tlie University of ~ e n t u c k ~ . ' ~ ~  It 
is an irnagc-based cdiiion of tlie poeni iii Cotton Vitellius A. xv., with niany features for 
scliolarly researcli: tlie18tli c. Thorkelin transcriptions. copies of tlie 1815 first edition, two 
early 19th c. collations of ihe iiianuscripts by Conybeare and Madden, a conipreliensive 
glossarial iiidex, a new edition witli transcript together with search facilities for both tlie 
editioii and tlie transcript, a conipreliensive bibliograpliy, a section about the project's history, 
including many online articlcs. Froiii tlie user's point of view, one of tlie most striking 
fcatures is tlie possibility of viewing tlie nianuscript and tlie edition, or the transcriptions, on 
one scrccii, plus tlie glossary. using any of thc various niodes available. Again. for students 
aiid tcachers working with Lhrisf. Gi11/7lc1c, i'he Phoenix, JLI~~CIIILI, The W~rlnderer, Z'he 
Se~!fil~.er, Wi~/.si//i. UCOI. or any of tlie l(il/dle.s, University of Melbourne N. ~ e n n e d ~ " ~  & B. 
~ u i r ' "  aiid Iiavc very rccently published an electronic CD-ROM edition of Tlre Exrfer 
Antl~olog~y of Olrl E~iglislr ~ o e t r ~ l " , a  web-based multinicdia application that has converted 
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the papcr book into a "virtual nianuscript", with a Iiypertext edition fully cross-referenced to 
the virtual nianuscript, plus audio readings of the poems.'70 
Naturally, apart from CD-ROMs, niany websites offer either inforniation on 
nianuscripts or actual digitalized iniages. The University of  Oxford hosts an impressive 
collectioii o i  iiianuscripts witli woiks in OE, niany of wliich can be viewed online at Tlte 
Enr!v MRIIIISC~~,J~S RI O.vforrl ~ t i i v r r s i t y ' ~ ~ :  the Homilv o11 Tlie Inventiotr of tlre Cross (MS. 
Auct F. 4. 32). sonie O E  glosses (MS. Bodl. 572 or 'Codex Oxoniensis Posterior'), the 
"Czdmoii Maiiuscript' (MS. Junius 1 1 ) .  containing parts of Getiesis, Exocliis and Daniel, 
illusti-ated witli Anglo-Saxon drawings. tlic Lifr of St. B~sil  (MS. Rawl. Q. e. 20), the 
Pi-efoce lo  tlie Atiglo-Srrxoti Cltrotiicle (MS Laud Misc. 636, fol. Ir). al1 at the Bodleian 
Library; ilic R I I I ~  of SI. Betiedict (MS. 197). the OE translation of Bede's Historia 
ecclesirrslicrr ge t~ l i s  At~gloruni  (MS. 2793) at Corpus Christi College; and finally, glfr ic 's  
Grnnit~irrr (MS. 154), at St. John's College. Equally interesting is tlie 1 l th century Anglo- 
Srr.vort Glossn~v (MS Brussels, Roya1 Library 1650). an excellent scholarly study on these 
niarginal glosscs published on the Wcb by D.W. ~ o r t e r ' ~ ~  in 1 9 9 5 . ' ~ ~  
I~inally, wc would lihe to nicntion a stand-alone or web-based application to nianipulate 
or study digitalizcd rnanuscripts and palaeograpliy: ~ i ~ c t i ~ s ~ ~ . ' ,  developed at the University of  
Mclbo~irnc by N. ~ e n n e d ~ ' ~ '  for B. ~ u i r ' ~ ~ .  It is an interactive niultimedia program designed 
to tcach tlic history of  western European handwriting. One interesting feature is that 
tr¿inscripts ior cacli linc can bc viewcd by passing tlie niouse over the line nuniber. Last but 
noi least, we niust nieiition anotlier excellent and useful website: Northwestern University C. 
177 Rcgan's Errrlv Eriglisli S c r i b ~ l  ~ r r l t u r e ' ~ ~ ,  where students may be instructed online on the 
Anglo-Saxon scribal procedures and practise transcription of  OE nianuscripts. 
VI. WKITING 
As wc said above, active skills such as speaking and writing do not make much sense if the 
lang~iagc is no longer spoken. 1-Iowever, from a pedagogical point of view or just for sheer 
plcasure, tlic active skills niay +r perhaps, should- be fostered. Since those able and 
willing io use Old Englisli for coniniunication are but very few and very distant from one 
anothcr. it is clear that coniputer technology can help. Tlie best tool to carry out such 
conini~i~iication is a discussion list or group, and one such group does indeed exist, Tlir 
Etlglisc ~ i s t . ' ~ "  This list was begun by Meniorial University and Georgetown University 
proikssors B. Scliipper and C. Ball in 1996. The principal aim of  the list is pedagogical and 
practical. As statcd in tlie niainpage of tlie list's website: "here is an opportunity for you to 
hone yo~ir  skills at a cliallcnging niedieval language -in a way that niore passive. traditional 
metliods of study don't offer- and learn how to teach it." Of course, people willing to 
participate in siich a foruni are niainly scliolars, for writing in and traiislating into a deud 
lang~iagc "is not a siniplc process, but requires a tliorough knowledge of  available Old 
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Eiiglish texts and of the contexts for particular words and not just some Old English 
granmar" (Schipper & Higley, 1996:16). Subscribers to the list are required, anlong other 
tliings, to compose messages or tcxts in OE, to translate PDE texts into OE, to pose questions 
about OE gramnlar and vocabulary. In ordcr to provide contributors with conversational 
plirascs to get started witli, C. Ball crcated a useful webpage called Ins ta r~ t  OId ~ n ~ l i s l i ' ~ ~ ,  
subtitlcd "A Coilversational Phrase Book Culled from thc Old English Corpus for the Englisc 
List". 
In 1998 a ncws service was originated in this forum: Tirlurrga on  Engliscr or NASC"' 
(Thc Neiij Anglo-Sclxon Chroniclr) ,  a monthly announcenient of the world's news written in 
OE. maiiy oi" whose contributors arc nienibers of Thr  Englisc List. Since 1999 it has been 
Iiosicd aiid iiiaintained by Antliony ~ ~ p l e ~ a r d ~ ~ ~ .  
VII. 1,ISTENLNG 
r .  1 licre arc two types of materials available for this skill, theoretical and practical. As far as  
tlicory is conccrncd, thcre are not many websites specifically devoted to OE  phonology. In 
2000 1;~irman Univcrsity lecturer W.E. ~ o g e r s " ~  and D. Ervin created a website called Tlrr 
H i s to~v  of Eriglisli ~ l r o n e n i r s ' ~ " .  In the mainpage of the site, the authors themselves adrnit 
that the "iiiSoiniation contained in the cite is available in any good textbook on the history of 
the lang~iagc", but while "printed texts nornially present the inforniation in a linear fashion 
corrcsponding to the chronological developnient of English", this website's value is "the 
Iiypertcxtual trcatnient of the information. which is meant to keep students from having to 
spciid a gi-eat deal OS time Icafing through textbooks." The site is n~eant  to support 
undcrgrad~iatcs st~idents cnrollcd in I l istory of the English Lc~ngzrrrge courses. It is a pity that, 
in order io avoid vicwing problenis, many users would have to view special phonetic 
syiiibols, special combinations have been niade up. such at /c</ for 111. instead of the IPA 
syinbols. 'l'lie webpagc is divided into two screens: the left one contains an index to the 
diffcreni sections of the website and the right one is where the different sections are 
displaycd. Scctions relcvant for OE CAI are: CONSONANTS, VOWEL A N D  SOUND CHANGES. 
Tlic dcsigii ol'thc websitc is vcry clcar and Iacilitates easy reading, except for the fact that 
Iiypcrtcxtuality is not takcn Su11 advantage of, so that users need to use the back and forth 
browscr butioiis. IIowevcr. the levcl is vcry basic, evcn for an introduction. One particularly 
pedagogical flaw is that no examples are provided, which is especially noticeable in the 
So~ind Cliangcs scction. As for downloadable n~aterials, which is another important facet of 
C.41 -niaking notes, lccturcs and books clectronically available to students- we must 
mention R. ~tcvick's"' online y~g-Sorniat book. Tlir Soirnrls of OM ~ n g l i s l i . ' ~ ~  
Witli respect to listening practice, the reason for listening to OE is not to be able to 
carry a conversation, but rather for students to recognize the phonemes studied in their OE or 
1-Il<I, course -wliich is actually a feature of iiiany of the courses and applications reviewed 
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here-. or to appreciate poctry rccitation and the way pocrns were experienced at a time when 
they wcrc dcclainlcd belore an audicnce. D a  Engliscan Grsipas's websitelX7 has a page 
called Rrarlings of Olrl Etiglisli ~ o r t ~ v ' ~ ~  a collection of OE verse read by S. Pollington: 
Deor, Tlie F~inernl oJ'Scyld SceJing, and The Barrle o~'~runonburh.~~"ndoubtedl~,  one of  
tlie niost popular courscbooks aniong OE teachers is Mitchell & Robinson's Guirie ...'"O, so it 
seems natural that sonicone should have thought of  converting sorne of its texts into 
soundiilcs. 1'. ~ a k e r " '  has done so and creatcd a webpagc called Rrarlings from A Guidr to 
Olrl ~ t i ~ l i s l i " ~ .  Coniniercial material is also available: Draca BCS ~td." '  has published a 
niultimedia O E  CD-ROM, whicli has a 1000-word picture-sound dictionary, plus grarnrnar, 
vocabulary and tests. 
VIII. DICTIONAKIES & GLOSSAKIES 
Electronic dictionaries are beconiing increasingly popular with English language learners 
because thcy oSSer a Sast and convcnient rnethod of looking up words while working with 
anotlier computcr application, for cxample writing a coniposition. According to Laufer & HilI 
(2000:68), students are often reluctant to consult unfaniiliar words in a paper dictionary 
becausc OS "tlie time involvcd in flicking through tlie dictionary pages and tlie subsequent 
disruption oi'the llow of rcading" and they claim that an "electronic dictionary niay provide a 
good solution to this problcm". As far as OE is concerned, the sheer wealth of  electronic texts 
abailable nlakcs it natural that reading sliould go hand in hand with electronic dictionary and 
glossary consultation. We believe that is precisely the ease and rapidity characterizing 
electronic dictionaries tliat increases the nuniber of  word lookups on the part of the students, 
thercby contributing to "more íluent reading" and to a greater "chance OS acquiring the 
lookcd ~ i p  words", as Lauler & Hill (2000:68) put it. 
No cmpirical studics have been carried of O E  electronic reading and dictionary 
consultation which could prove our claim to be riglit or wrong. However, researcli conducted 
with modcrn lang~iages on the uselulness of  electronic dictionaries and glossaries as on-line 
helping tools and as contributors to text coniprehension and incidental vocabulary learning 
seem to support our be~icl . .~"~ 
'L'hc design 01. tlie glossaries and dictionaries sliould be sucli as to prorilote learning. 
According to 1,aufer & IIill, 2000:58, "multiple dictioilary iniorniation reinforces learning" 
which iinplics tliat "a variety OS lookup options [sliould be allowed forj catering to different 
lookup prcfcrcnces l...] wlicn assigning tasks tliat involve reading coniprehension and 
uridcrstandirig of  unlaniiliar words." It seeilis undeniable tliat "tlie more a learner pays 
attcntion to a word's i~iorpliopl~onological, ortliographic, prosodic, seniantic, and pragniatic 
Scaturcs and to intraword and intcrword relations, the more likely it is tliat tlie new lexical 
inlorniation will be retained" and this can only be acliieved if the glossary or dictionary 
providcs a "inultiplicity OS lexical information" (Laufer & Hill, 2000:71). If learners could 
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"selcct thc type of inforniation they consider most appropriate for the task and feel most 
comSortable with" (Laufer & Hill. 2000:69). learning would indced be greatly facilitated. 
- 7  1 his scems to be more importan1 than the nuniber of times a word is looked up. 
Now, what is the situation concerning OE electronic glossaries and dictionaries? They 
do no1 meet al1 tlie requirenients of the "optinlal dictionary" just depicted: easy, fast, 
compatible with differcnt lookup preferences. Often, OE glossaries provide very little 
information about a word: word type, morphology, and some rough PDE equivalents. 
Adniittedly. sonie scholarly electronic editions of OE words cater for this need through 
analogues in other OE works. As for OE electronic dictionaries. the only one we know of, 
Wrrirlere. is available as a rough Microsoft Access table. Of course, it is extremely time- 
consuniing to dcsign a glossary that mcets these rcquirenlents, let alone a whole dictionary. 
What are then tlie resourccs available to our OE students, whether on CD-ROM 
downloadablc from the web, or online? We cannot but start by mentioning a monun~ental 
work: the second electronic version of the Oxforrl Englisli Dictionary (Second Edition), 
which is available both on CD-ROM'"-' and online by sub~cr i~ t ion l "~ .  Secondly, B. 
Scliipper's Morlerri to Olrl Eriglisli Vocabulary rnay prove useful for it is the only one we 
know of 111 which words are sorted by the PDE ~ o r d . ' " ~  Thirdly, in 1997, K. Jarnbeck 
p~iblished a vcry short Iritrorlrrctory Glossa~v and Translation Guirlri" for OE students 
using Moore, Knott & Hulbert's i'he Elen~ents of Old ~ n ~ l l s h . ' "  Fourthly, M. Robbins2", 
although he describes himself as "an interested hobbyist in the ~anguage"~'', has produced a 
most lhandy quick-referencc OE-PDE-OE dictionary, which he has entitled ~ r n r l r r r . ~ ' ~  It is 
downloadablc as a 685 kb z ip - l i l~~ '~ ,  which deconipresses into a 1.9 Mb file. Wendere is in 
Iact a Microsoli Access database with over 28,000 entries. The huge advantage of its being a 
database is that thc dictionary niay be used Srom OE to PDE or from PDE to OE and, since i t  
also contains Lields for gramnlar labels, registers may also be sorted by these labels. To 
perforni word lookups, one niay usc Access, both in table or presentation layout, or convert it 
into an .usy-extension wcbpage so that it may be consulted froni a server. Fifthly, University 
of Pcnnsylvania S. crist2'" has made three OE lexical works publicly available on the web2": 
the glossary of Uright's Ariglo-Sa-~on Reader206 (pages 241-385 of the text), Bosworth and 
Toller's Ariglo-Srrxori ~ i c t i o n a r ~ ~ ' ~ ,  and Clark Hall's A Concisr Aliglo-Saxon 
~ict ioriaty~'"  BrightS Glossary is available as a single 572 Kb fully readable html file. 
L30.\)1~0r/li & Tolle~.'.~ clictionary is available as 10 html files (about 21 Mg) and it is the rough 
oi~tput OS an OCR progranhme. so it needs further processing before it becornes really usable. 
Clark F1(1ll:\ Dicti«noi*y is available only as scanned irnages which still have not reached the 
OCR processing stage. We must also mention an online glossary working only frorn PDE to 
OE, tlic Prrsrrit Da-v Eriglisli Srnrcliablr Glossnry for Old Englisli ~ r r rns~ ' "  but its 
vocabulary is liniited to that found in the lessons and exercises in Pollington's First ~ t e ~ s . ~ ~ '  
It docs no1 sccni to bc operative. Finally. an lndcx of OE names found in OE works is the 
webpagc Erigli.sce ~ n r ~ i r r r i ~ " ,  which belongs to the website ~ o l c s ~ r z c ~ "  developed by Dean 
~ : i s t o n ~ ' "  
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people [...] who turn out to be as vivid and varied as ourselves" (Miller, Mainpage). The 
"Coins" pagc contains a link to tlie excellent Early Medieval Corpus of Coirz ~ i n d s " ~  
created by the sanie autlior but liosted on Canibridge's Fitzwilliani Museum server. The 
Corpus inforniation is stored in a p h p  database which may be ~ e a r c h e d ~ ~ '  according to various 
critcria (kingdom, ruler, niint, county). Therc also exist different options to view and order 
the results obtained in the searcli. Tliose interested in Anglo-Saxon buildings and archaeology 
and 6th-8th century Northunibrian figures may visit Bede's Worldz2" which also contains 
niany links lo othcr Bedc and Anglo-Saxon sites. Still another website devoted to Bede is 
R.P. ~ r i s ~ ' s ' ~ '  T l ~ e  Verzerable ~ e d e ' ) ' .  Students looking for historical information of the 
Anglo-Saxon pcriod are also well catered to. If it is niaps they want, there's tlie Historical 
rizaps nricl ill~rstratiorzs'~~ webpage, publislied on the Internet by D. Gibbon for his 1996 
English Dio1ect.s crnd Sociolec/.s ~ o u r s e . ' ~ ~  A good Anglo-Saxon Etigland map by M. 
~ l i i t c ~ ~ "  has been put up on tlie Web by C. ~ a 1 1 ~ ~ '  and niore niaps are available oiiline at 
~ r i t a n n i a ~ ~ ' .  As for liistory. first-liand inforniation niay be found at tlie Anglo-Saxon 
~ l i r r r t e r s ~ ~ ~  website, put up on tlic Web by tlie British Acadeniy and the Royal Historical 
Society. This is an excellent scholarly wcbsite with a wealth of inforniation and material of 
interest to spccialists. A non-academic site that provides valuable, succinct and useful 
database inforniation about, anioiig other things, Anglo-Saxon history and culture is 
Britcrririia's Histocv ~ e p a r t r t i e ~ t ~ ~ ' .  Another hypertextual website with basic database 
historical inibrniation is History ~ o r l d ' ~ "  with various searching niodes. Finally, we must 
nicntion a webpage with general but vcry relevant inforniation and many links: Anglo-Saron 
1ric1e.v~"~. by S.D. Keynes, of Cambridge Univcrsity. 
I-lowcvcr. not al1 the wcbsites are acadeniic or scholarly. Some of thcm were put up on 
tlie Wcb by living-history or re-cnactnient societies, but often the type the type of information 
thcy providc supplenients that of more scliolarly sites and niay thus be used in an OE CAI 
coursc. ~ n ~ e l ~ ~ i r i ~ ~ '  is a society seeking to recreate different aspects of Anglo-Saxon life. It 
coiitains non-acadcniic articles on food, crafts, warfare, pastinies, clothing, weaponry, 
artefacts, etc.. witli a few grapliics and photographs; biographies of kings; an online glossary; 
an illustrated dcscription of a reconstructed Anglo-Saxon village called West Stow. ?'he site 
is well-designcd tor fraiiies allow users not to get lost in it, links to the different sections 
being always availablc. I-lowevcr, tlie articlcs' text is not hypertextual. R q i a  Anglorum, 
Aiiglo-Sason. Viking, Nornian and British ~ i s t o r ~ ~ ' ~  is another society devoted to the 
recreation oí'a cross section of English life around the tum of the first niillenniuni, including 
tlic rcconstruction of an Anglo-Saxon nianor liouse, ~ ~ c h u r s t ~ " ,  a Viking settIeinent, 
~ i c h a m s t o w ~ ' " ,  and an earl's nianor, ~ r c n g l i a n i ~ ~ ' .  Tlie Manor of Drenghani page contains 
links to online articles on the Anglo-Saxon legal systeni, warfare and daily life (food and 
drink, I'easting and fasting, niusic, games, verse, pastinies). D a  Etigliscan ~ e s i & a s ~ ~ ~  is 
anotlicr society, niore acadeniic. created 1966 and devoted to the study of  the Anglo-Saxon 
period: laiiguage and litcrature, archaeology, anthropology, architecture, art, religion, 
niythology, iolklore and niaterial culture. It provides a correspondence course of OE (by S. 
~ o l l i n ~ t o n ~ ~ ~ ) ,  a Select Uibliography for  Anglo-Saxon Studies (by C.P. Biggam), 
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inforniation about Germanic and O E  runes (again by S. ~o l l i ng ton )~~ ' ,  about the Firsby 
Anglo-Saxon Village Project, audio recordings of O E  poetry (again by S. Pollington), and 
a uscful links page. An obvious niatter of interest for students of OE is the Slrtton Hoo 
Brrrinl Slrip. to which are devoted niany websites, such as the Sutton Hoo ~ o o m ~ "  and the 
Sutton Hoo WWW ~ i t e ~ " .  Finally, tliough not intended for university students and even less 
so for scliolars, sonie wcbsites deserve to be included here simply as examples of what can be 
done with computers. All sorts of activities, texts and even javascript games for school 
students concerning tlie A~iglo-Snso~is and tlie Vikings Iiave been mounted on the Web by 
BBC~".  Also for secondary school cliildren, tliere is the Tlrr History Nrt ~ r b s i t r ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ' .  
X. CONCLUSION 
An OG CAI course should have an index page crcated by the instructor witli a site map or 
contents index, pernianently visible in an franie or at least always accessible from any page of 
the site. The course should have class materials both in html and pdf formats -class notes. 
Iiandouts. coniplementary materials, bibliography-, al1 the obligatory primary OE texts, 
translations, text-specific glossaries and a web-based OE dictionary, online grammar and 
vocabulary exercises created with sonie suitable authoring tool, links to materials and 
resources hosted on other servers and precise instructions on what to do with tliem -online 
articles, dictionaries, niaps. scliolarly edited texts, nianuscripts, libraries' catalogues and 
online material. museunis, searching engines-, and Internet or intranet online access to the 
dii'fcrent CD-KOMS reviewed in this chapter. 1 totally agree with Roper (1996) in that what 
undcigraduatcs need is not only, a virtual library such as The Labyrinth, but also "something 
niorc like tlic Pe~setrs  or De Italia CD-ROM programs2s4, which are essentially 
encyclopaedias, with very basic infornlation that we, as niedievalists, already know -simple, 
beginncr entries onj in  Ltmour, a book of hours, what a nionk is and what a friar is, cross- 
linked with liypertextual ~ inks ."~~. '  Finally, electronic mail should be taken full advantage of, 
either for instructor-student coniniuiiication or. by nieans of a listserver, for general 
discussion on course and subject riiatter~.*'~ Undoubtedly, future hardware and software 
developnients will make it possible to include niore unthought-of coniponents. As Foys 
(1999:20) said and lioped, "the mercurial nature of coniputer software and hardware 
developnient niakes it difficult to surmise what the next few years will hold, but 1 hope that 
new nicdia beyond straightforward webpages, audio files and JPEG nianuscript pages will 
cnierge". 
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NOTES 
O f  coursc. as wc sliall see. O E  poctry iiiay be recitcd and listened to, and tliis could be iiiade available in  sound 
tilcs. Also. tlic tcacliiiig of O E  sounds iiiay be cnlianced if sound tiles are used. 
' Tlicrc cxist today coiiiiectioiis stable and fast enough for oiiline training to be perfectly feasible. I n  Spain, cable, 
ADSL. RDSl arc bccoiniiig iiicrcasingly affordable and available tlirougliout tlic country for individuals. 
' For iriiiltiiiicdia autlioring tools. rcadcrs iiiay visit the C'oii~pirier Based Teciching ond Leoriling Siles webpage 
(loricii.i icl.ac.uk/~iiii ig~resourccs~cal~iii~iiedia.liti i i). We would also like to inention a very useful. easy and free 
tool: tlie H o l  Polcrloes Sirilc (www.lialtbakcdsoltware.co~níhotpot). 
www.wiiiich.cdu/incdicvaI/ocii. 
' Wc would likc to rccoiiiiiiciid soiiie sliort introductory inanuals to get started in web-browsing: Web Skills for 
Longriiige Letrri7ii7g (www.wcll.ac.uk/wellproj/wcll book.litin) p~iblished by W E L L  Project 
(www.wcll.ac.~ik/wclIproj/iiidcx.lit~iiI); Flori~ /o D o  Research on /he lníerneí 
(www.lib.iiioiiasli.cdu.au/vl/www/ww/wwwco~i~litin), publislied by Monash University Library; Ba11 (1996b); Lee & 
Coopcr (7000). 
" Lrih~.riii/h; Re.soitrccs,for ~~ledievrrlS/irrlies. Georgctowii University (www.georgetown.edu/labyrintli). 
Tliis is wliat sccoiidary-scliool tcaclier Cyntliia Miniter does in Iicr webpage The Hirní for Anglo-Smon 
Ii?/bi~niri/ioil - ,'II? Iti/er17e/ Trectsrirc 1-liri7í on Anglo-Saroi7 Period (www.kn.pacbell.com/wired/til/ 
pa~cs/liuiitaiiglosacy.Iit~iil). 
Availablc froiii tlic listserver ANSAXNET. It  is callcd FLASHCRD SOFTDOS. To  download subscription to 
ANSAX-L  is rcquircd. Ansaxdat is tlic list's databasc: www.inun.ca/Ansaxdat. 
" AIso availablc t ioi i i  ANSAX-L  archives. 
"' O.D. McCrac-Gibsoii. Lecriniilg O l d  Eiiglish. A Progressive Coiirse i r~ i lh  Tal ,  Tape and Exercises. Third 
editioii. Publislicd by thc autlior at 43 Rubislaw Den Soutli, Abcrdeen AB2 6BD, 1984. 
" riiciiibers.aol.coiii/libpliiI. 
'' stclla@ai.ts.gla.ac.uk: www.arts.gla.ac.uk/STELLA. A description o f  the iiiitial stages o f  the Project appears in 
Kay 6 Siiiitli (1990). 
" Rci.iistciii (1097:77. iiotc 4) dctiiics JavaScript as "a platforin-independcnt scriptiiig language (inoditied 
progrniiiiiiiiig laiiguagc) uscd to crcatc siriall prograins. or applets, tliat run from tlieir source code on the lnternet 
iiistcad o f  froiii prograiiis, or applications. tliat you Iiave installed oii your personal computer." 
" alcor.lcc.~iiiia.csl-triviiioicalloc. 
" aiiiiraiida@uiiia.cs. 
1 6 .  ~cailc@uiiia.cs. 
l7 triviiio@lcc.uina.cs. 
IX Tlic vcrsioii wc arc revicwiiig is 4.10. 
'" J.M. dc la Cruz. Itiiciocibn prhcíicrt rrl i~ igI&s ciníigito. Madrid: Alhainbra, 1986; J.M. de la Cruz & A. Caflete. 
Iti1i~oil1tccibi7 hi.s/dricu ri Itr Iciigirri ii7gIestr. Málaga: Agora. 1995. 
"' B~i r i i lcy  (7000). 
" www.ruf.ricc.cd~i/--.barlow/ftsofi. 
" psb6iiiQvirgiiiia.cdu. 
" It iiiay be dowiiloaded as a zip-coinprcssed tile froin www.engl.virginia.edu/OE/OEA.download/index.htmI 
and iiistallcd oii a pcrsoiial coiiiputer. or else i t  iiiay be used onliiie from the hosting server itself 
(www.c~igl.virgiiiia.cdu/OE/OEA/i~idcx.litiiil). 
?J I i idivid~ial ly dowiiloadablc aspd/'tiles to bc viewcd witli Acrobaí Reader. 
"Once clickcd oii. tlic coiitciit o f  tlic lowcr fraiiic displays tlie Real Plci.~~er audio application interface. 
'" Kitao (1005) is ot'tlic sainc opiiiioii, as wc saw abovc. 
" Tliis optioii providcs inforiiiatioii oii word class, geiider, case, nuiiiber, person, tense, inood. etc. 
'"liis option givcs botli a general cquivalcnt o f  tlic word in PDE and a more specitic translation given the 
coiitcst i t  appcars iii tlic text. 
IV www.c~igl.virgiiiia.cdulOE/OEA~download~indcx.ht~nl. 
'" www.vcrbix.coin/iiidcx,Iit~i~I. Tlic saine application under the naine o f  Corijuguc is available at 
l o a d s o f t . i i a r o d . r u / c d u c a t i o ~ i ~ a ~ i d ~ s c i c i i c c / l a ~ O i ~ i d e x . h t i i i l .  
" '  Tccliiiical fcaturcs iiiay bc coiisultcd at www.verbix.coiii/info.asp. 
:' www.uiiicodc.org and lioiiic.att.nct/%7Ejaineskacc. 
.. 
." littlc javascript applicatioii wliicli Iias cauglit our attention is Courrl //re M icc  
(www.draca.frccscrvc.co.uk/ociios.litir) designcd to learn to count in  OE, up to number ten. 
.;4 cbalI(ti)gusuii.gcorgctowii.cdu 
" www.gcorgctowii.cdu/cbaIl/liwaet~liwact06.litiiiI. 
'"DOEC:. www.doc.utoroiito.ca. 
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" Eacli sentence is preceded by a sliort reference, e.g. "EGenPref 105". These short referentes are hyperlinks to 
tlie sliort title, e.g. "Elfr ic, PreJace ro Genesis. Elfr ic 's Preface to Iiis translation o f  Genesis, edited by Crawford 
(1922)", where "Crawford" is yet another l ink to the ful l  title, that is, "Crawford, S. J., ed. 1922. The O l d  English 
I'eriviuii oj'íhe Hcp~nícircli, .KlJi.ic's. Ticalise on /he O l d  and New Tesíunienr and His Piefuce l o  Genesis EETS 
OS 160. Rcpriiited 1969 witli additions by N.R. Ker. London: Oxford University Pressn.For refcrence rnethod, 
visit www.georgetown.edu/cbaII/liwaetAiwaet~texts.Iit~nI. 
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www.loriestar.texas.iiet/-jebbo/learn-ac/coiiteiits.Iitrn. 
;i1 
www.loiiestar.texas.net/-jebbo/learn-oe/contents.lit~n. 
40 For a brief explanation of t l ie  sliortfalls Iie found in  Mitcliell & Robinson'stiiride, see the section AuOu i..l.liis 
GUIDL at www.lonestar.texas.neti-jebbo/learn-oelaboutht~n. The inanual's full reference is B. Mitcliell 8i F.C. 
Robiiison. A Gliide l o  O l d  Englisli. Loiidoii: Dlackwell, 1999. 
J '  www.wlieatoiicolIcgc.cdu/Faculty/MicliaelDrout.litiiil. 
42 db.wlieatoiiina.edu/Kiiig~Alfred/stait: KingAlfred.nct; KingAlfred.wheatoncollege.edu. 
4; Sec Gray ( 1999) for a revicw o f  tlie prograiniiie. 
44 McGillivray (2001): www.ucalgary.ca/UofC/eduweb/e1igI401. 
" www.ucalgary.ca/-inincgilli. 
4 0  Oii ly studciits ciiiolled iii tlie coursc Iiave acccss to tlie exercise pages through a keyword. 
47 For webpagc style. readers are refeired to www.webestilo.coin/guia/navega.php3. 
48 Tlie coursc outliiie is detailed iii tlie SI i , ~  INU~X pace (www.inirror.orglpeople/ken.robertsiking.alfred.hti~il). 
JLJ Tlic tests o f  tlic readiiig assigiiiiiciits can also be reaclied tlirougli tlie TLx'I's rnainpage. 
SU www.iriirror.oi-~/people/ke~i.roben~/ki~ig~aIfred.lit~nl. 
" Servers at tlic Uiiiversitics o f  Rocliestcr, Letlibridge. Florida Soutlierii College, Ricliard Stockton College ot' 
N c w  Jcrscy. to iiaiiie but a few. 
52 Howevcr. i t  iriay Iiappen tliat soine of tliese Iiostiiig servcrs inay restrict access alter a public period. Unless the 
OE C A I  site is regularly updated, broken liiiks inay prcvent activities froin being iinpleinented. 
5; Ee-Oiig@bro~~ii.edu. 
5.1 www.browii.ed~i/Depa~t~ii~~its/Mcdieval~Studies/lessons. 
'' Tlie autlior givcs Iiis einail address (alcx@inail.lisgroup.iiet), but not his naine. 
50 aiiisaiiclio.iiai~od.ru/cx/i~idex~Iit~n. 
57 Iii tlie webpiige about tlie projcct (ainsaiiclio.iiarod.ru/ex/Saxoiiica/inf.litin). tlie autlior acknowledges tliat the 
idea of buildiiig tliis sort o f  ciicyclopaedia o f  tlie Aiiglo-Saxon world carne to hiin or Iier wliile visiting C. BalI's 
H~i :~eí !  coursc: reviewed above. 
511 Neitlier of tlicse tools was operative on tlie day we visited the site (30 NOV 2001 ). 
Y1 sl iar i is@eiigl is l i .~~i iass~edu. 
60 www-uiiis.oit.uiiiacc.cdu/-~bedc/cxercis~s.lit~iil. 
" www-uiiix.oit.uiiiass.edu/-bcde/cx/pron.litinl. 
62 www-uiiix.oit.uiiiass.edu/-.bedc/parse.lit~i~l. 
0; Coiitrary to tlic seiitences uscd by Ec-lng Oiig in I i isOldEi ig l is l~ Lessonr or C. Ball's Hivrer!. 
04 
.ISPR. Tlie ,4iiglo-Srrsun Pocíic Recurds Iiave been encoded in hrnil by McCrae-Gibson and are publicly 
availablc oi i  tlie Iiiteriiet t'roiii various scrvers. Readers are referred to gopher.std.coin/obi/Anglo- 
Saxoii/aspr/readiiic.lit~iiI for furtlier iiiforination oii this convcrsion into an electronic docuinent. 
úS 
~vww-uiiix.oit.uiiiacc.edu/~-sliarris/in/Gra~n~iiarCliart.lit~iil. 
60 www.ticd.narod.ru/project/graiiiniar/grainiiiar4 I .Iitinl; 
w w w . g e o c i t i e s . c o i i i / i i i d o e u r o p / p r o j e c t / ~  I .litiril. 
67 cyril@babaev.coiii; babaev.narod.ru/about.litinl. 
ún www.clcx.aiiiu.edu.pl/-liellidowiiload.htinI. 
úU www.scar.utoroiito.ca/cgi-bi~i/People'?R.+Bi~i~~ick. 
7U w\~~w.scar.utoroiito.cal-biiiiicWLlNCO6. 
~ t ~ ~ i ~ k r @ ~ . ~ a s l i i i i g t o n . e d u .  
72 www.faculty.waslii~toii.edu/stevickr/rapliotactics/cascOE Iitinl. 
7 ;  www.google.co111. 
'" www.uiii-iiiaiiiz.de/FB/PIiilologic-I l / fb 14 14/lairipert/laiiguage-liistory. 
75 w~~~w.bcowu l f . c i i~ .uky .edu / -k ie rnn i i /  I9/language.htrn. 
~~\vw.ota.alids.ac.uk. 
77  Also dowiiloadablc froin tlie Dictionary of O ld  English Project (www.doe.utoronto.ca). Tlie Corpus is also 
availablc oiiliiie by subscriptioii at tlic University of Virginia (etext.lib.virginia.edu/oec.htinl). 
711 ttp.std.coiii/obi. 
7kl tip.std.coi~i/obi/Anglo-Saxo~i/aspr/contcnts.lit~~il. 
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KU Botli tlie Alex Catalogue o f  Elcctroiiic Texts (www.intoiriotions.com1alex) and Eserver contain jiist PDE 
translations of Beoi~~iill: as plain text or as a pdf docutnent. Berkeley Digital L i b r a r y  SunSITE's Online 
Mcdicval ai id Classical L i b r a r y  (suiisite.bcrkelcy.edulOMACL1Juniiis) offers online translations o f  the O E  
poetiy of tlic Juiiius Maiiuscript. A siiiiilar cite is tlie I i i ter i ict Public L i b r a r y  (www.ipl.org). 
" \vww.gcor~ctowii.cdullabyrintli/libraryloeloe.htiiiI. 
K ? For scliolars niid rcscarclicrs iii liiiguistics. Iiistory or literary criticisin, electronic editions, '.lend tlieinselves to 
sopliisticatcd scarchcs. coiicordancing, collations. and otlicr torins of text retrieval" (SEENET, 2001). Since 
scliolarly rcscarcli talls outsidc tlie scopc of tliis cliapter. we sliall inerely refer readers to Duggan ( 1994). 
"' Tlicsc pop-up coiiiinent boxcs arc prcciscly one o f  tlie outstanding features ofOEA. 
84 TIiis is prcciscly oiic of t l ie  iiiost intcrcsting features o f  Google's toolbar (www.google.corn). 
Scc niso M L A  (1997). 
Kh Syrncusc Uiiivcrsity stiidciit cnrollcd in tlie coursc H is lo r j~  ui?d Slr l tcl~ire qf 117e E17glish Languuge 
(syllabus.syr.edu~ETSIpa1iioodylcts333). 
87 syllabiis.syr.cdulETSlpaiiioodyl~t~333lprojcctsllicrouxlpoeins.litin. 
" Uiiivcrsity ot'Cinciiiiiati studciit (alireiislit@ucbcli.san.uc.edu.) 
8'1 asweb.ai~sci.uc.cdulc~igl icl i ioc/witcs-la~i ie~it . l~t~~~l. 
<)U sps.k l2.irio.iislkl1slg1nclingioe.litiii, 
'" b7aliiiO I@yalioo.coiii. 
'" loki.stocktoii.cdul%7Ekiiisclltllitrcsourccslbruiilbrun2.lit1iil. 
9: ww~v.i iott i i igl iain.ac.~ikl- ia~~sj i i i iwapia~i~sp,l i t~nl. 
,14 i ro i i i  R. Haiiicr. /I Clioice oJ'/li~g/o-Str.roi~ Vetive. Londoii: 1970 aiid M.  Alexander. Tlie Eui-/¡es¡ English 
Pooii .~. 1966. 
v5 www.vcrcclli.iict1vcbook. 
'16 ~~~~.~~~gIisIilicatli~nisin.li~iiicstcad.coiri/oldenglish.litml. 
97 ~~~~ .c~~g I i s l i l i ca t l i cn i s in .~ io i i i cs tead .co in .  
"' tulipQtip.iil. 
YV www.gcocities.coiiiiAtIic11siAcadc1iiyi4506. 
1 1111 Thc Gospe1.s: GVI~I~C, AII~Io-S~I.YOI?, I'YJ~cliJL. and Qndole versions urrai.lged i n  prtrullel columns 4th ed. 
Londoii: Gibbiiigs. 1907. 
11J1 www.sacrcd-tcxts.coiiiiindex.Iit~ii. 
IU' wwwsacred-tcxts.coiiiliicu1ascp. 
IU: iuww.sacred-tcxts.coiiiliiciiliiortliibeowi~Itlitin. 
l i i a  \4~\vw.sacrcd-tcxts.coiiiliieulasbco.litin. 
\ti5 ~~~v~~.ai r t low. i ic t i l i ia ldo~~l t I icpoei i i . l i t~nl .  
111(. 
~v~~~~~.snii i izdat.coi11Ibrit l i tcd.l i t1i i l1300. 
1117 ~~~ww.cIiadwyck.co.uklproducts. 
IUK www.rodrigucs.iidircct.co.uW~iiaiiipagetispage.lit~n. 
111~1 i.liiizza@iiiaiIliost.tcs.tula~ie.cdu. 
I IO www.tuIniic.cdu1-rliuzza1OEianotcon.litin. 
" '  w~~~v.tulaiic.cdul-rli i izza/~~07syllabus.lit1n. 
'" B. Mitcl icl l  & F.C. Robinsoii. A Giiide l o  O l d E ~ ~ g l ~ s l i .  1-ondon: Blackwell, 1999. 
l l ' j t i i ik lcr@t~ws~ii .cdi i .  
' la www.towso~i.cdul-tiiiklcrlpr~selproseI.Iitiiilitoe. 
11s ~vww.ei1gI.virgiiiia.cdul-~1ii~s4dintro.~itiiil. 
1 1 6  Acccsscd oii 2911 110 1. 
' 1 7  abr~~e~itl~~~tli~r~i~cdu. 
I K  t~t~w.tlsoutlicrii.edulcn~labrucelroodllioiiie.~it~n. 
11' Tlic traiislator is tlic site's crcator aiid tlic text is taken froin G.P. Krapp. Ed. The h r c e l l i  Book. Anglo-Saxon 
Poctic Rccords 11. Ncw York: Coluiiibia Uiiivcrsity Press. 1932. 6 1-66. 
1211 www. l i i i i i ia i i i t ics ,~~~~~i iastcr .ca l -bcowul f l~~~ai~ i . l i t~n l .  
"' isiiiailri@iiiiiss.cis.incniaster.ca. 
122 glioslikp@iiiiiss.cis.~iic~nastcr.ca. 
"' Tlic autliors Iiavc uscd tlic public doiiiaiii clcctroiiic text o f  Altinaii's traiiseriptioii. obtained via tlie Online 
Book Iiiitiativc. 
Iza Tlic autliors Iiavc uscd tlic public doiiiaiii electroiiic text ofBeoiuu/j: Guiiiinere, F.B. Trons., Eliot, C.W. Ed.. 
Harvard Clnssics. Vol. 49. Ncw York: PF Collicr & Sons, 1910. obtaiiied via the Online Book Initiative. 
"' www.uvsc.cdulcoursci~ifol~~i~Il~i icdoiiari lwa~~dcrwcb. 
126 ww\~~.i ibrary.utor~~ito.cal~~teIl~_pli~itro. l i t i i i l .  
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"' www.library.utoroiito.ca/utel/rp/poeins/cado~I.litiril. 
11% 
www.library.utoronto.ca/utel/rp/poemc/bedeI .Iitml. 
12~1 www.library.utoro~it~,ca/utcl/rp/pocms/beow~doe.litiiil. 
"" E.V.K. Dobbic. Ed. L?roivulJ"~iiJJ~~Ji/l~. Aiiglo-Saxoii Poetic Records 4. New York, 1953. 
"' Deo~i.rrp Traiis. by Fraiicis B. Guiriincrc. Harvard Classics. Vol. 49. Collier, 1910. 
"' Avnilablc froiii www.ciigl.virgiiiia.cdu/OE/iiidex. 
"' Baker. I993:occdoc.doc tilc iii tlie sotiware package. 
1.71 ~j@wg.icl.co.iik. 
155 www.gcorgctown.edu/labyri~ith/library/oe/texts/asc/index.litinl. 
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